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POTTSVILLE, PA

SATURDAY.

P . TEE MINERS' JOURNALIoi a tar-
ass anycase Nrtioparjeer pni-

ed iu Northern Pennsylvania. It tniculatts
the Coal, Iron and business Wen, Notdnly

and the adjoining counties, int;•in all
.1-, and it alto circulates largeli,:eFowie
is in Srlatyltillcounty, which renders is

re view talrahle Adrertiriit,s• onaliersos in
tetras?. Eta few papers nr*.gel maul eapi-

ts enrolled on its aubirtipnen hat.

BustsEss DEPARTMENT ':

BRENNAN & CO.'S Livery • Stock,. cep.
It HoerA...Carriage.", Slejho, Harnefti-okc ,

„sok, ai politic auction, 12th of March, 'See
Mien:lent.
W. ILEA adremises for proposals M. balld
ty-fire'blocks'of Miners' house!,9 12 011.. L°.
MounisinCval and Iron Company's property,
le line of Philadelphia and Sunbury'Radroad,

will be tine-bed to the course of the Firearm
E MOROCCO, FACTORY, in this.lplneof
to Elias Derr,-is offered.tor rent.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
F. WOOD'S Cane Sent Chair Diannfartory,
131 North Sixthl.itreet. Persons wiibing to
h 1 4puses,&c.,are denied togrre him

15. I. MATT S 0., li7 Cheainut i4lreet,
ice a large and rafjed aw-ortment of Look-
lasses, Portisit anti Picture Frame., &c.

et.PETS.OiI Cloth., Mau ing,W indoiv shadea,
Mat., Stair Rods, Sc., cm be bad. at .1.

Depuv':‘, 22:3 North Second Street.
NENTAN We'iRNICK, N. E corneriSeeond

and Rive Striett., have on hand a large asrorunent
ofStove*, of -carted pattern•.

THE LEASE: Furniture„ Se., of a large Fe.-
eood-ela•A Hotel are ofFerea for-sale.

WANTED--A_ bpy about. 15 years, of
age to learn the Printing Butitiets, at Ibis
office. None but one of-good moral eharac-:
ter need apply..

BiCK Nt-marits.:--In answer to nu-
merous inquires we would state that we can-
not supply complete setts of the Journal fOr
the commencement of the present year:
Three.of the tssues,aie entirely exhtusted.
We have a few copies on hand yet contain-
ing the Statistics•of the Coal Region.'

A TABLE at the head of our.slining
Department gives the quotations a stocks of
the several Railroad, Canal and Coal Compa-
panies of the State. We have made arrange-
ments to secure the quotations weilay up to
the latest moment. .

In many instances the table is as yet in-
complete, not paving the requisite data at
hand to make -it otherwise. We shall be,
obliged,, of parties having the necessary ,in-
formation, will supply us with it for future
publication. Also; if there are other compa-
nies in the State nut included in this list, we
shall be glad to insert them, if advised of the
omission.

to- POT TS VILLE 31ANVFACTFRES, AGAIN.
—Last week we called attention to the su-
peridrity of our carriage manufactures and
the-demand for them abroad. We liav since
seen a splendid light wagon, made y, Mr.
WISTAR A. RISE, of this Borough, and purr
chased by a Merchant of Philadelphia, im-
mediately on its being ,torried out. The fact
'was he couldn't resist The temptation, and,
we certainly admired his: good taste. Mr.
KI la is also finishing a handsome carriage
ordered by a. grntleman iti:New-York,and it
was But ;recently he biped a;num*, by
contract, to South Carolina. Send on your
orders, friends, if you want superior articles.

oo- PRESIDENTIAL INAI.IDURATION.—Nett
Friday, 4th of March, General PIERCE takes
possession of the White House,as President
of the United States. His plplitical friends are
quite anxious as to the completion of his

_Cabinet and the courseof Iris administration.
The New-York Herahtindepenite4t of offici-
al or un-official authority, 'assume; topredict
that "General PIERCE'S admiriistiation• will
be progressivethat it will be more nearly

-identified with the'policy of Young America
than that ofthe old Bourbons—that the days
of the Bourbons have expired."

to- Qua COURT lICIESE.—The Pottstown
Ledger, speaking of the erection of-a new
Court House at that place, _points to ours as
a model, in beautyl: convenience and econte-
thy7iit says :—" Will our editorial brethren
ofReading go to Plittsville'snd see what kind
of a Court 'Muse can be buili for $15,000 or
tKood. Let ue tell them, for our corres-
pondent " Progress," who takes a rational
position on ,the question of the new county
—there is a-building superior in point of util-
ity and quite as handsome—built for $17,000
—as any of the $BO,OOO investments in Read-
ing or \Vest Chester." '

THE FARMERS' BANK
The political and a few other enemies of

thts Inst nation are at work,again—but so far
have not -effected much. Notwithstanding
all the publications made lambi in this Coun-
ty and in Philadelphia,—the notes are taken
by all our citizens'and the Miners' Bank, as
usual. If the Bank was started contrary to

law, many of them who are now opposing
it, participated in its organization,—and they,
of course,tirequally guilty with those whom
they now attempt to accuse. It is believed,
however,:generally that the whole opposi-
tion is fomented and carried on by persons
behind the bush who have been defeated in
their political movements by Col. CAKE, and
who has beaten,them on several occasions,
rather Ladly. The Hughes Trumpet here
takes ground against the Bank, and 'the Or-
gan of the other Branch of The Democracy
sustains it. Col. CAST., we learn, says be
has found it a bad business to loan money to
politicians, some of whom wanted the use of
the whole capital of the Bank; and is deter-
mined to stop it=hence the activity of some
of the politicians against the Institution.

THE NEW CABINET
The political wile-acres and wire-pullers

ere sorely, perplexed abdut the new cabinet.
A correspondent of the North Americah, wri-
ting irorn'.•Wasbington on Wednesday last.
says:

There is a great excitement here among
the Hunkers ofthe Empire State against the
appointment of Mr. Marcy. and they threat-
en the President Elect with terrible things
should hi admit him into his Cabinet. Mr.
Peckham, a member of the New York Leg-
islature, of that stripe, is here from Albany;
endeavoring to annihilate the sage of the
patched trowsers. Ido not leari that Gen-

t" eral Pierce has yet given him up in conse-
quence, or means to do so.

There is as furious a war waged by the
Penna. Democracy against Judge Campbell

- and to-day the firing was hot and fierce.
There is quite a delegation here from Phila-
delphia, and another from Harrisburg. who
declare that the Judge is utterly unfit for any
post in the Cabinet, and complain that the
General 'should allow himself to be influen-
ced in such a matter, against his own judge-
ment, by Mr. Buchanan, whose advocacy is
deemed an act of treason to his party.

The rumor of Ex-Vice President Dallas be-
Wing here, a candidate, turns out to be.wholly
unfounded.

13C7A Wci.vrirr AMBASSADOR.—Vel
c ha, the new Turkish ambassador in Pans,
is only thirty years ct age, and- is ea im-
mensely rich•as to be called the Masselman
Roihschild. It is said he spent fifty million
trancs on hts journey from the Sublime
Porte to the barrierde l'Etcule. All his at.
tendrils. wore, during the',whole trip; the
Turkish costume, He gave away twentythousand' dollars, in gratuities, to servants,
postillions and chambermaids, from Mar-
seilles to Paris. o ,

[0- Spiar'rs.—ln 1841, the total popula-
tion of Great Britain and Ireland—to wit,
26,852.578—c0n5umed 24,172,697-gallons of
spirits, or 90.101, of a gallon each ; in 18.50,
the same people. increased to 27,4:35,322 per-
sons, consumed 22,6:c4,107 gallons of spirits,
104 gallons each, being 14.100, or rather Inathan the seventh Isar' of a gallon of spirits=
ous liquors more consumed on the average
by every man, woman and child , in the UMred Kingdom in 1850 than in IS4t.

og. MAINE LAW PETITIONS.—We were
informed, yesterday, that about three bun-
dred merchants on IVood and Market streets
have signed MaineLaw petition—fourteen
only of those asked having refused theiestg-
camas. In every part ofthe'county, those
circulating the petitions have met. with the
greatest success.—Pittsburgh Gazette.

...w.... :a..~., :C_:s-._ _.~

IsTATE, InEfOßC.iniltr-
We glean the following principal items of

legislation for iheweek, In the af;
lairs of thiscriunty: •

Staass,"—The Billcalled op Friday. 18th,
by Mr. alanralClEg Sciiistement .to the Act
snalpentiogtheParmerallankolibis place,
aftyr a short debate. paned second.reading ;

tat a motion to suspend the rule and read it
third time was toe —yeas 19, nays, 12; it

reqUiring.two-thirds. -

HousE..7lon Mondai, on motion of Mr.
Hoax, the House went into committee of the
whole, (Mr.,Hunsan in thechair,) on hill
erecting a new county out of parts of Schuyl-
kill, to be calledPenn. The hill passed colli-
mates., and coming up on second reading.

STRONG riaoved to amend by striking out

the Borough of •Pinegrore, and all territory
lying westol said btirough, sehich was agreed

Mr. Zeta./ Uttered to amend so that no
portion of llerkscounty shall ever hereafter
be attached. to _the county of Penn, which
was agreed to, and the first sectiim as amen-

-.lied was agreed so, and the bill passed, yeas
53, nayf.22, as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Abraham, Alexander, Ar-
.

uold, Atherton, Beale; Brock, Chamberlin,
iChatidler, Chase, Cowan, .Demers, benison,
Donning, Ely, Eyster:Foster, Fulton, Gabe. 1
Gillrnore, Gwm, Himmer, Hart, Hickman, IHill, (Fayette;) Hills, (Erie,) Hook, Horn,
Hutchison...James, Relso, Lancaster, Landis,
Limy, (Lehigh,) Lowrey; (Tioga,) M'Con• 1nell, M'Donald, :Granalian,-Mellinger,Mer-

' riman, Passatiare, Porter, Powuall,Richards,
Rubicam, Seltzer, Shaver, Strong, Taylor,
Thomas;,'lTOrbett, Walker, Williams,
SpeoAer--53.

Nays-31essrs: Appletoo,Bigelow, Bryant,
Fretz, Henderson, llerberirsHeistand,

'boffin, Kingsley,'Leech, Magee, Moore, Pi-
,per, Rowe, Shull, Skinner, Walton, Wick-

I' lent, Wright, Yost, Zerbey-22.
Mt. HORN 'presented sixteen petitions -in

favor of As, Anthracite Railroad. Also, one
froth tfiec,itizens of Pinegrove and Wayne
townships, Schuylkill county, praying to be Ierected' into a separate school district, to be
called "Centre." Also, a petition signed by
one.hundred and twenty, citizen. of Schuy
kill county,, ,praying for a law regulating fen-1
ces in said county. Also, two of citizens 1
from Tamaqua and Port Carbon, praying for
a change in the license law.. Also. a peti. I
Elora of citizens of Schuylkill county; in la-
vor of the erection of Anthracite county. I

: 1 Also, two remonstrances against the supple- I
ment of the Farmers' Bank of Schuylkill
cout.ty. Also,.a petition of citizens of Lower
Mahontango township, praying for a change'
iu the school law. Also, three praying for ,
an investigation of the affairs of the
Improvement company of Schuylkill tOunty:

Mr. sklsmira presented lour petitions of
citizens of SChuylkill county. for change in
the law ler.granting tavern and beer -house
licenses county. Also, one remon-
strance signed by one hundred citizens of
Schuylkill Riven against a division of said
borough into two seperate school districts.
Also, a petition ofeilizensof Pinegrove town-
ship, Schuylkill county, for a neiv school ills-,
inlet. Also; onefrom citizens of West Penn
fora new county to be called Anthracite.
Also, a remonstrance against the same from
citizens of Blythe township. Also, ope of
citizens of-Union township Schuylkill coun-
ty for a separate school district. 'Also, lour
memorials signed by citizens of Schuylkill
countY. for ad investigation into the affairs
of the Forest Improvement company.

On Thursday-, among thepetitions presen-
ted, were over iwo hundred, asking the pas-
sage of a law to prohibit the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liqur in this Com-
monwealth.

Mr. gook offered a resolution requesting
the Auditor 'General to inform the Board
whether the Farmers' Bank of Schuylkill
county, has forfeited its charter by over•is-
caz

The resolulion lies over

MAINE LAW IN PENNSYLVANIA
Petitions for the Maine Law continue to

pour into our Siate,Legislature by scores.—
We annei the proceedings of one day only,
Monday, 2lai`inst., on this subject :

Mr. Harris presented, in the house, four
petitions numerously signed by citizens and
ladies of Mercer county, praying for a pro-
hibitory liquor law.

Mr. Hickman, one signed by three hun-
dred citizens of said county, praying for the
Ppassage ofa law similar to the Maine liquor
aw ; also one signed by one hundred and

fortrone citizens of said county of .similar
effect.

Mr. James, oneof three hundred and twen-
ty-nine citizens of same county, of a smilar
Import.

Mr. Chamberlain one of ciahiy
and also of twenty ladies of Beaver county.
for a prohibitory liquor law similar to the
'Afaine law.

Mr. (twin, the proceedings of a meeting
held in Hollidaysburg, on the 31st January.
1953, in favor of a prohibitory liquor law :

also, the petition of twentraeven voters of
Antes township. Blair County, of a similar
import.

Mr. Magee, one of citizens of Clarion
county, foi, a repeal of the present license
laws, and for a law similat to the Maine li-
quor law

Mr. I endersohr one of citizens of Philadel-
phia T ative to the Maine liquor law.

Mr. Kelso, one from many citizens of
Springfield township, Erie count=y, asking the
enactment of a-Jaw prohibiting the license
traffic in intoxicafing drink, after the exam-
ple of our sisiert,--States of Vermont, Michi-
gan, lowa, OhioiMaine, Massachusetts and
Rhode Island.

Mr. Whartonrone of one hundred and
eighty ladies of Nest township anti Peters-
burg, in iluutin4don county, praying for the
passage of a lawtsinailar to the Maine liquor
law. . _

Mr. M'Connel, two' petitions 'signed by
two hundred and five ladies and two hun-
dred and ten gentlemen ofCopemaugh town- 1ship, --Indiana county,- praying for the pas-!
sage of an act to prevent the manufacture,'.
sale and use of vinobs, spirituous and malt
liquors in this Commonwealth: also, two,
petitions signed' by twenty-nine ladies and- I
twenty-nine gentleMen of Canoe township,
Indiana county; of like import.

Mr. Abraham, one of seventy-three ladies
Delaware_county, in favor.of a prohibitory

liquor law ; also, one from forty.fotAt vote- _(
hies of Delaware county, of like import.

Mr. Torbet, one of citizen., ofPottepcoun-
ty, in favor of the passage of a lawAimilar
to the Maine liquor law. .

Mr. Taylor, three petitions fot Maine law.
Mr. Shaver, one from Shippensburg. Cum-

berland county ; also, one from Perry court- !
ty ; also, one from ladies of Perry county
for a prohibitory law.
- Mr. Hoin,- two of citizens of Tamaqua and
Port:Carbod, Schuylkill county, praying for
a 'change inilhe license law.

! Mr. Hammer,four.ofettizensof Schuylkill !
county for: chaoge in the law for granting
tavern and beer houle licenses in said county.

Mr. Lowry, one Of citizens ofBeecher Is-
land, Tioga county, praying the enactment
of a law to prevent the salts of intoxicating •
liquor.

Mr. Kilgore, one from citizens of Butler'
and Venaogo counties praying for the pas- I
sage of theMaine liquor law ; also, onefrom
ladies of &icier and Venango, of similar im.
port.

Mr. Kiazar, three signed by citizens of ,
Warren county, praying for -the passage of
a law'similar to the Maine liquor law ;also,
a memorial signed by. forty-three ladies of
Warren-county; praying for the abrogation
of the present-license law. and the passage of
a law prohibiting the traffic in intoxicating
liquo this Commonwealth.

~ 'Donald, one signed by . sixty-two
citizens of Crosscreek township, in favor of
the Maine liquor law.

..02 A TUNNEL UNDER CINCINNATT.—It is
stated that it is seriously contemplated by the
directors of the Cincinnati andSt. Louis rail- -

rood to cut a tunnel under the city of Cincin-
nati, to connect with the Hillsborough and
Parkersburg roads or some other direct East-
ern route. The Enquirer says the tunnel
will be comrrienced near the foot of Siith
street and run Through into Deer creek Val-
ley, by this means furnishing a nufficient
quantity of dirt to fill up the whole valley.
The top of the arch will be some feet below
the bottom of Longworth's wine cellar on.
Sycamore street.

I:l"'Tut ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS in the
United States embraces thirty-sir grand lod-
ges.. The aggregate of lodges belonging to
these several bodies auMber 2729. The
number ofcontributing members ts 193,293.
And according to the official report of the
Grand Lodge of the United States at it! late
session, it appears that during the year.end-
log Jane 30, 1952, there were 25. 776 initi;
ations, while the revenues ofthe entire body
rcadhed the amount of $164,331 15. The
relief afforded was as follows, viz:-(Number
of brothers relieved, 26.330 ; widowed fami-
lies relieved, 3959; number of brothers bur-
led, 1642 ; relief paid to brothers, $372,-
394 82; relief paid to widowed families,ss2,.
430 75

.
• paid tor the education of orphans,

$10,750.25 ; paid for the burial of the dead,
$172,442 79.
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CHERRY PtCTORA
Car ibr dirt of

COUGHS, COLDS, 1101IISENE.SS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

'• And try the lIVEL upon the hank thereof, shall
rrnw all tares for Meal.' whose leaf titian not rade
and the fruit thereof shall he for meal and the leaf
thereof for tuadlelne.."

Here Was hope fur the rick recorded long agn, and
every year olds new, proof to the aroutaner that
these plamiees Hutt not fail.

As imedical Science discovers and designates the
remedies nature has given, sue by one, the diseases
that afflict our race yield to the control of art. Of
all the maladies we serer from. none has carried
more victims to an untimely grive than Consumption

alike Lungs. Subjoined we give some evidence that
this too may be rured,and thatPiulmovary romplabita.
in all their forms. may be removed by Camay Pre-
TOISL.

Spiscr will cot pertnii US to pablieh here 3oy pro-
prljiolll of the cure, it has etrecied, but the •gent be-
low named, vs 11l furnish our ettrular, Ace, whereon
are full patilculars 'and indisputable proof Of these
farts.

Sufferer', read and judge for yourrelvei:
FOR INFLUENZA AND WDOOPING COI7OII• .

NaIIttUULLC. Tvet., June MIMI
air :—I have repeatedly used your Cherry Pectoral

for Whooping Coughand Influenza. and have no his
nation In pronouncing It a complete remedy. roll/
of my children hare been afflicted with Ulric disea.
Da 4. and thefree use Cl the Pectoral has always at.
boded almost Instantyellef. JAMES CLOVER.

Weattest the trothof the above statement.
M. iIIcUINTY, Editor Nashville Whig

' J. 21:ZIMMERMAN; Druggist.
FOR A:CONSUMPTIVE COUOII.

Prevail:so, PA., Feb. 25.1951.
Dear Sir:—For threeyears I have been afflicted

with.cough, so distressing that I frequently despair-
ed 01 ro'covel I much of the time I was obliged to
'mop all night in mychair,, as nip cough would flak.
eat. me when I-laiddown. Having used many reme •

dies without much relief, I at last tried the UlfEltlbY
PECTORAL, which,under Providence, has cured Mr
altogether. I am with gratitude yours,

JAMES lIVCANDLEHS.
This is one Grille numerous cotes of Asthma which

have been accredited to Cherry Pectoral.
lessor, N. V., April 17. 1815.

Ds. Ayala Lowell. Dear have for year■
been afflicted with Asthma Inthe worst form. so that
I have been obliged to sleep In my chair for a larger
part of the time: being unable to breathe on my bed.
I had tried a'great many medicines. to no purpose.
untilmy physltian prescribed. as an esperlinrnt. your
Cherry Pectoral. '

At ant It enlaced to make me worse ; but to less
than ■ week I began to experience the most ;pally-
the relief from ItsUse ; and now. In Poor weeks, the
dteense is entirety removed. I can sleep on ,my bed
with comfort. and enjoy a state of health Which I
had sever expected to enjoy.

MEORDE,II. FARA NT.
Commission and Forniaidlug Merchant.

From tie-Prudent of Amherst Colleft,
EDWARD 1111111WOCK. M. D., LL. D,Wc•

J. C. ATM- Sir have wed your Cherry -Pec-
toral in my own case of deep.,tated bronchitis.orid
am Mini/ed. from its chemical constitutkm. that It Is
on admirable compound (r the relief of laryngisi
and bronchial difficulties. If ay opinion.as to its
superior character, can be of an, service. you are at
liberty touse It as you think proper.

EDWARD fITTCIICOCK.
Amherst, Sept. It, Ida
Among the other distinguished authorities who

have lent their names to recommend this preparation
as the best known to them for affections tithe long.,

President Perkin.. Vermont Predict! College,
.

Pmt. Silnman, Yale College.
Prof. Valentine Mott. New York,
Prof. Cleayeland, Bowdoln Medical Collegr;,
Prof. Bonerdeld, Ohio Medical College.
Canadian Journalof Medical Science,
Llama Medical and Surgical Journal,

•Charleston, S.C., Medical Review.
New Jersey Medical Reporter, _
lion. Henry Clay. U. S. Senator,
Hon.-Geo. P. Marah.Am. A nibiorsador to Turkey,
Oen. Emanuel Boise...President of Chili.
Rt. Rev. Ed. Power,'Lord bishop of Torobln.
Rey. Dort. Lancing. Brooklyn, New York,
ArchbtsLop Purcell, of Ciucinnaii.Ohio.

Mao. man* eminent peraonages inforeign countries.
Not only Inthe more dangerous 'odd' tttttt togdi-

seases of al, Lungs.butale. as a family medicine
for occasional use, It Is the safest. pleasantest and
best in the world. Preparedand sold by

JAMES C. AYE',
Druggist a.od Ciseirdst. Ma

Sold inPotlaville. by John G. Cronin; fdincroyllie,
J. H. Falls; and Druggists generally.

Feb. 2S, 1833. 7

MATIZIMONIXT.---.11101;17 TO wrrir
LOVER.

TFIRE most captivating and perfect schanelor planer

I sea, will be emit to any adderreon receipt of
Addren to 111&DAME L'N OBRA ?aDE, Sol 670,rost-
°Mee, Philadelphia. • ;

14,'All letters silkilyprfrati and confidential.
an. nos:a.

_reifiTIMEI ONXI DOLLAR.
EMPI.OYMENT for every person. of either .1. In

Town or Conalty, guaranteed. A pre-raild letter.
with 111 enclosed. addressed to Messrs. L'NOWli sok
& Son, Box 979 Pant-Ocoee, Philadelphia. willre...
Ili return 14 EASY lIIETIIOIII4,of realising from SS
to gal a week. Depend it a fact,—a certainly,and
without rtsk.

Jas. 21.1623. . • 4-If_

VITALLY 12171:111TANT TO LIIDIES.
ESSTAIN know lestge.blyhly Important to Females.

%land tniAti desired by Ladles IsMI ranks is sostety.
also. a maim elm On ramie Weakness. Falllag of
the Womb. Leforaisr4cd to any address on
the rush's sr SS—thereby pprretentigtt pilickligal!PPl-
Pen. poverty and pals. Addrtss MAILIAIM L.140!I-
-XASDZ, not tral. Port Otßee,

Jan. • Alf •

DROWITS
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

NO. SO MARKET Street. Philadelphia. Wm. A.
Drown respectfully Infants denim that his as-

sortment of PARASOLS far the approaching season
Is now enriplete,and invite. their attention to it.

lie is eonmantly adding new myics, and dealers
will find his stock one of the most desirable -to 'elect
from thatran be found in the country.

Also will be found a large mock of UMBRELLAS,
consisting of low priced Cotton; Ginghamof every
quality, and a choice assortment of Silk.all of which
he offers for sale at annall advance nn the ens! of
mahufacture.

February MISS]

TRUNKS! TRUMPS
PMeCAIILLAY'd hlanufsclnty. N0.16 Souih Ith

. Street, and No. H 1 Lombard. Siren,(shore 5111
Street.) PhllaJelphla. Trans ofall dercrildions.

Nara, - 1 TlillNißdP.ceino,
Ta•vettan I}Always on hand.
n Materialand Workmanship warranted,.
Feb. 5.-liis3. . G-ltm

1109 E A,
II - ECIIVELDT.
HAND MAKER, NO. 130 N. 1311011

PHILADELPHIA.
MACHINE BELTINC,SingIe, Double or Round,

made of Lest city Leather tanned ,erprestly fur
the purpose, stretched by the lairs: imprared paten-
ted Rachinesy, Cemented and Write. inf the my
hest mariner, warranted equal to any in ilia. •

Laps made with water-I:tutor Cement if desired
Lards or small Hose of the hest materials and work-
manship and at tow pricer.

CPO:del I may be left SIR. Ricnit's Leather Store,
No. 93A North THIRD Rtreet:Ptilladeltitla.

BAND LE•TUCI. LACING* PICLEI LLTIIIII.
15.1e.53. P '3-19

tasL.ie rIL)(0:4

PRACTICAL PI.II3IOF.RS, Tin and Copper Smiths,
Ea Woad Silver, opposite Fogarty's Store, POTTS-

VILLE, Pa.. wheie they are prepared to make to or-
der all kinds of work In the above branches and Sue-
ss Shower and Slipper Baths, rumps and Water Clo-
eels; also, all kinds of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work made to ordei at the sbortest poroilble Inure.

Roofing,Spouting, and all kinds of Cooking uten-
sils madeand repaired at the shorten notice and In
the mon reasonable terms.

it} The beet prices given fet 01U'InietalC
Aug. 19,1959. 354 f

fAILIERSON,M PICTORIAL DRAWING! ROOM
‘XComplutlon, with Illuminated title,neatly bound
at the Bindery albs lubstriber. Also. all kinds o
ranrYOng, • B. BANN/VC

NEW INIOES
HE Fulciteriber has} ust re ceivrti a lane. aYIII/11
nichtofnew flooko.among which are the follow

Biography and History of the Indians of Worth
oterica,frotti tt4 foot dascovery, by Samuel U. prate,

Illustrated by numerous uteri plate Engravings—Day-
-01 001100, .4.

The Eclipre of Faith, or a is.Alea religious sceptle.
Ilomo SCI. 11. and Heart Stuflut., by Grace Aquila',

the latest of her works,
The Womenof the American Revolution—by Eliza-

beth F. Ellett,Author of the Chancier. of Schiller.
Country Rambles, Ike., In 3 volumes, •

Ilarar, a story of to-day—by Alice Carey, .
Rhymes of Travel, by .1. Bayard Taylor.
Daniel Webster and lira Comemporaries, by C. W.

March, with Bltir 3ti l. II HANNAN.
Feb. 2G,• I e 53. 9

NEW 1300ES!
MEW Thaw+ for the Prntr.tant. rierty, Creeds111 without Charity, Virology without. laulanity,

and Prntastantiam whhoul ChrlAtlanitytby Stephen
Col!well,
=
Charityand the Limn, being a Review, by a Pro-

lemma Clergy snap, of the " New nem.," Contro-
versy

New Then,' condemned, or thirty opinions upon
New Themes and ii Reviews,

All of whwh will Le sold at Puhh.her'• prices, of
U. HANNAN'S Hank Store.

9F•b. 26, 15:,3

DOORS AT TRADE SALE
rp 11 F 1 Suto•criber attends the:Trade Sales. and will
I procure Bookalo order.frrnpiently at from 10 to

20 per rent cheaper than the regular prices, Iforders
are tell With him before the 10thof March next.

I.l.2hilinti,
Feb 20. 1,53. Ii—

1 ~ 'Y a ~+ ~ U ~

AR1.
Nuo ern is

9111 E merrind number of iheMurat-if Mara:Me
I of Art," the greatest monthlyNitrate:l Mega•

Elite ever publu,betl Fonteitte of the February num-
ber, Pert 11. CONTE:AT:4.
King John end the l'aggna Chant
Enginh Railways.
A 4:13•,ip rem.
The Aeronaut, h) tether! :It iflu Trlnslated by

Mary llntrlal, 71
The ApolloGallery at the I.4ete, 73
E=lll==

The Jewish renplet,
==Ml
Painting of Animals,
%Vhke,tilt:telle., the Batter Mon,
triAalerice. a Poem,

She FrenchRevoMinn. The Wei in I. Vendee ti 3he. Castle of Segovia,
A Day at the City Sow Mills,
Curiuu Cup iu Aiello„ p[rsert..ra In lIIE Di-11.h

M ll grMi1 .105•

Panlory the Potter.
The Pores Minalon, by W..1, 1 ILI.
!,1 Pauro. t'aihrdral. tondcn
Richard WiLson,the Landscape Fulmer, 112
American Antiquities at the Liriivre, 115
iimmns
Rumen Ruins.
I- . .

1 LIATATRte9ONA Pate
1: Ina 301.0 mingling to •Ign pe Magna Ctrytta et

fizford in 1215, tuf..oe, 61
PalvillEzpiess Eni!ine

View of the cite of Lima,
M==MM
Apollo Gallery at the Louvre in n Melt the Senate

innfeireif the Empire on Louis Napnlcon.
IlioriNintatnue. withNubian Keeper. In the Ger.

den. of the Rnyal Zdolligtrit tiortety. Regent's
Park; London.

Hebrew l'aptivrg.
Poitrail el Limil William "%lose•.• • .. ,
Land.cape and Animal. foam a palming by Trnynn Kg
Returning front iheFair,from a palming by PILIIILI b 9
View nrFontenay Vendee. Pepiiinieni .11. a Ven-

dee. . to fare, 513
View or the ('astir or Segovir
Prairie Deal Sawing Machine.
(Mort Drilling Machine.
Block Morticing Machine,j lel
etteato Tank for saturating 11 cod previous toben-

tine. 101
Ten Diagramc and Sectional Drawings of 'Machi-

nery. 107.103
Betiding Bench. Clipping of Lour/toil, and Block

Shaping Machine, 104
' Curiuuscop in Niello,pteserved in Bt Museum 105
Double site of page View of Interior of St Paul's

Cathedral Awing the Interment of the Little of
Wellingtnn. tofore. 109

Portrait of Wilson, the Landscape Painter. by Ra-
phael Metter. 112

Morning,from a Painting by Wilson. 113
Nineteen Drawings of American Antiquities 416,117
Roman Bain. The Haeating Boundary, 110
Fountain of Eterja, - 121

Curb suereedlng number willcilia in a great'varie-
tv of highly Interesting original and selected matter
In Ili-various departments, contributed by' the most
popular writers of the day. No etforts or expense
will be apated to render the work in every respect
wnithy of its name. a Ma:Hine of Art, and decidedly
superior toany pictorial magazitie ever published In
ttiosaa any other country.

Air of the monthly portions. when completed. will
Punk a •ulume which. for triter,' , originality, value,
'nlm'aull../111 defy competition. It will not only
be an interesting family book, but a rich ornament
for the drawing-room lable,anda pleasant companion
Inthe study.

GEM
Monthly Part■, 25 rents. or $3 per annum, sent pos-

tage free roe 11 months, on receipt of*3. Clubs of 3
or more Clergymen, A Woo, or P;•rma.ten. $1 per
annum.•

Now ready, Parte 1 and 2 of
THE HISTORY OF HIE PAINTERS OF ALL

lixi
The parts willappear on the First of every month,

'trill),cents -each.
Part I.contains Albert Durrr, his Life, Portrait, and

Specimens of Ms 'choicest Works, sit of which are
separate 'plates.

Part 11. contains Velasques. his Life. Portrait, and
the choicest Specimens of his Works.

Part 111. (ready March will contain Vander-
veldt, his Life. Portrait, and sit choice SpecimeLs of
his Wors.

Sent postage free fiir 12 months on receipt of SO
ALEXANDER bIONTGONIEtIif,

17 Spruce Street, New tiorir
And sold by all Ilooksellerc

Jan. 29, INS]

MEDICAL WORKS
CM

aTrP3II.3P on the Practice of Medicine—by Jobb
t:better. M. D., With Wenand additioni by Geo.

McClellan,M. D.: ; two trolutnea':in one.
A Syrtem or Anatomy, tor the.inee of•Students of

Medicine, by Casper %%tar, hi :-11- w and
additions by William E. Horner, H. D.,entlrely re-
modled and illourat ed by more than two hundred en
springs—by J. Pancoast, U. D., Ivole.l3vo.
'eader, American Practice abd Family Physician.• • .

A Practical treatise on Venereal 11l —by Pb.
Ricord, M. D., flurgeon of the Venereal Hospital of
earls, I vol. . - .

(Indian's Domestic Medicine; Mr the Family Phy-
sician—by William Buchan. M. D.

nnrepdiesia,or the mpinymena of Cloroform and
Ether In Surgery id's;arty, &r., &c.—by J. N.
Simplon, U. D., F. R. 8.

Homeopathic Domeatte phystrian, containing the
treatment or Diwith popular explanation, of

IAaiiomy,Pby■lotogy, lyg ie ne and liydropathy. M.
on, an abridged Almeria if rdica—by-.1. A.Puke, N. D.

For gala cheap at B. DANNANII
(Mean thiolmtore Centre dt., Pottsville.. •

Feb". 19,1953.

$2O A DAY'
000 K AGENTS WANTED

TO sell ilsywaao's OOZSITER or Tilt 11111TI'D
firs:ratausraublished and nowready for caavu,

sers. Thie work, so lavartiable to business men.
gives a history of the settlement, general surface Of
the MA and fagriculture. manufactures and
PoPotatioa of iirery town la the Vatted Mates, with
valuable ttailnital tapes, a new map of the Ualted
Staies,te.,4l“..

An agent wanted for this county, Apply homed
ateiy to HORACE WENTWORTH.

On Washington Rimy Boston, Mass.
Fen, I, /Mt. -

OILS.
THE VERY VEST OIL KNOWN EV,

MACIIINERK
DEVLAN.R PATENT IMPROVED LUBRICA-

TING OIL. sold and delivered by lloaaes Guts-
cos & Cot, Basement of Yardley's Iron Store, Potts-
stile, Pa. who Inviteall Operators. Engineers. and
others interested, to send intheir orders and try the
.1111Cle for themselves. Saving of Oil la saying mo-
ney. Those who have uied It speak of it as follows

B. BAX:11111, Editor Mixers' ..borreat —4. After test-
Melts qualities for three Weeks, we are free toadmit
that, for fine machinery, it is superior to any Oil that
we have need. It works thanand leaves no gem-
ming substance to clog the machinery."

Geo. Dowsino. Eopiater at Joie W 'e Ma-
disc Skop. Pottooillo, Pa.-- We have been using
Malan, Patent Lubricating Oilabout three weeks
—lt 131111 at least one-third longer than the Oil' in

,terainonuse."
Vigo. Koticag, Tegierer, Salem MB Afilatir
knees Laadier—"Froth observation upon tbeguides
It lasts twice as long at the ordinary oil. ft works
clean and free from gum. It la the best oil we Have
used at this place."

hasten Mict.Ea. Sorge, cod F:spieror. Steam Cir.,
tartar Saw Mill, I.lsoottlys •We bare been using the
Lubricating Oil fora year cud a half, with an Engine
running 110 revolutions per min ate.one large Saw
Shaft running. UM revoluilons per minute, and a
onialLone running about IWO per minute, and find
be Oil to work well in every respect, and to Wearat

mothlrdrionger than the ordinary oil." •

Geo. W. EMT.Rita 4. Eras!' Steam Grist
Paussilft—'• It is the best Oil I have ever used. Ii
works clean and free from guru, and I think it -lasts
fully • third loners than any other Oft I have need."

Jona Beat., Ferman fur Ltiett Vastioe.Orclurd
Iran Works,Pottorille, Pa.--.• We base used the Lu-
bricating Oilonall Our machinery. nod found It to
work well."

Joun Esti , AMRsee Shaft,St. Ogre
—"11:11sta, on arrpile;tion upon machinery, about
twice as long as other fine oil in use, and work, clean
and free from gum."

Damn WEItIIttIOVST, Eerie/refer Cape/eel/4- Do-
ety,Altrer Cereb—,. Itworks clean and flee from gum
and outwears Whale Oil by one.hall7'

Aura. Corer, Sop't., Tubs. Burros, Eariaree.
St. Ito Hai abets, Co.. Port Carbon Skye= We
name been at this place lot the laic ten yeare, and in-
variably used the best Winter Bleached Oil. eon/ti-
ming no less than one gallon per day. and Ire llrmb
•btliere, by tiring the Lutist/sting 011,F raving of
least twckhirda can'he effected over any- other odal
we bays ever need.”

Feb. 12.1853.
• . IinZITER On• wi •,wh 1

10...000 ijtiggihr:ea:m.
nte "

Virttale Oil.forltlaant• Purr ale!pre".l6.oe zalmeN.at./11..0.. • coasts:at supply of North Weft Coact

Far sallebr
Driders is Olts,l sad 00. Wharves, Fbnad.,

Feb.l% ISO.-, 14r,
.

MMEMMM!EM

.

- leolassevannunt or sax sentsas'. /atrium.)

ties :—The Operators on the Mill
Creek Road have, at last, wakened up, and
have unanimously applied to the Rail Road
Cumpany Rd a reducuon of tolls. It appears
that they are charged, on that Road, over
fire cents per ton per mile, which to more
than double the priesTaid on Mme Htil
The latter company paid its stockholdersfif-
tees percent. last year, lid the Mill Creek
men think their carrying company must
have divided among their stockholder, the
cash, value of the Road. They say they are
willing to pay a handsome profit to thecom-
pany, and do not wish to build a rival Road
unless in sell defence. The trade this year.
otsthe Mill Creek, will be hear six hundred
thousand tons, and will recreate rapidly for
several years. A new Road will, cost about
onehundred thousand dollars, which can be
-built under a charter on the Lateral Railroad
Law. Those versed on the suect say that
the cost of transporting coal on the Mill
Creek "cannot exceed, this year,loue cent per
ton per mile: All parties would be benefit-
ted by a compromiSe ; and acandid indlon•

orable course on the part of the company
will do much to prevent a conflict between
the Operators and .theßoad. -We are quite
sure, from the rbaracter of the Mill Creek
men, that it they had the power, they would
not bemean . or exacting towards a company
that, to the-main, is so well managed, and
that -the difficulty will he sa arranged "that
each party will get what they are justly en-
titled to. All parties interested can do well
it they pull tog ether harmoniously.

Yours-Rtspectfully, C. If.
SI. Clair, Feb. 238, lßa3.

TIID COAL Tstamo . YOU 1353

-Z- ~r _

_
_.,.

The quantity sent by Rail Road this week is VI.-
933 I'd tons—lbeing an increase of 2,114 tons over
last week. Total for the yew, 44,941 19 against

01 tons to same period last year.
The cold weatherfor the last few days has bright.

cued the prospects of the trade consideraLlY, and
and caused a demand from points whereatwas sup-
posed they had a full ',ripply. i ' '

The rates ou board at Richmond will not he fixed
upon until afier the rates ofroll and transportation
are promulgated. Several engagements for Coal
have been made, but no prices fixed for the present.
The rates agreed upon on board ve,els at Rich-
mood will determine the prices here.

The Schuylkill Canal will be (Ten and ready for
business on the first of March, shonld the weather
permit. The Delaware and Raritan Canal will not
be ready, we learn, for the passage of Boats before
the 20th of April. It was expected to be ready by
the fiat of the month, but a Coffer Dam gave way,
which will delay the comp!etion of the work. tin-a
tit therime stated. , .

The;l3elawarei Coal Company has been, Of 13

about to be, re -oil-nuked under different auspice..
It is no: their intention to mine Coal as a Company.'
The Alines have all been ea,.ed by Roger,.SiflOWlC-
.)n Sr CO.
We Will try and comply with the ‘Tirgestion of

our friend at Fall River.
EWA Telegraphic despatch received just a. our

paper was going to press mates limit the prices of
1o!k, he-, have not yet been fired.

REPORT OF 1:11
Frost Richmond. for Hie

day, Feb. 19, 11353:

IPM ENT3
eel• ending on Sour

St h. IS g Sch:sie lit Ton;

. i., 1 Bo,toti& 323
Collodi& It. 1. 1,3-1

Y.,S: view.
North River
Southern Ptq. 2273

MEI
CZt 5 tr,

1 a) 6111. F or the week, f.54r,

for sea,on, 05 I Formnon. 62,771.
.11o•don and vicinity includes everything, eoing

East ofCape Cod, to Massachusetts, New 'Hamp-
shire and Maine.. . .

Southern Ports includes everything to the South.
ern State. and West Indies, as well as to all towns
on Delaware River below Richmond.

COAL TRADE BY RAILROAD FOR 1554.
Lint by Railroad for the week ending nn Tburs

day Evening lam.
EBB QM

Port Carbon,
Pott-villa;
Schuylkill Haven,
Port Clinton,

5,400 03 ,
> 73,402 17

1,190 19 1" 13,179 12
5,L'331:1 , '.91,73919
3,732 19 43,619 12

1t; 224,941 19
To .anie period I year, 233;307 01

Decrease. so far tons, 5„446 14
RAIL ROADS- - _

The following is 4he quantity of Coal transported
over the differentRailroads in Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thurtday evening :

WCEIL TOTAL.
Mine Hill dr, S. 11. R. R. 6',3543 13 49,244 11
Mill Creek do 5,146 .19 34,454 12
MountCarbon do 1478'18 6,290 00
tirhuvlkill Valley do 1275 04 7,594 17
Mt. Carbon SrPt CarGon 5,441 06 36.131 07
Little :Schuiluil R. R. 3,661 16 29,449 02

RATES OF TOLL A: ,ID TRANSPORTATION ON RAIL
MEI

From M. Carbon. S. Haven, P. Clinton
To Richmond, ,:` 1.70 I.tis 1,45
ToPluladelphia, 1,70 I,G7i 1.45

W ADVERTFMTS.
CAM MUT CRAM lIILIZIIMUITTORIr,

N0.131 N. eth St., opporier Framllin qtra
- Philarldpkia. •

rrlIS anbsaiber is constantly fisishieg, and on
hand. Plata sad Inacy Cane Ilta4Chaira:vala great riety Alf.,Elagsat and Fax losable

*qtrs.. for Parlors, Inalog-Itanms ot, _Cham-
ber'. made in Fancy Woods,Inillation Woods,
and Fanny Colors. ice.

Receptionand Cottage Chairs, of lightand be auil-
Aildesign.; Cane Lon ages,Catte Settee.. Hall Chit irs.
Counting Ilona, and ()Mee Arm Chairs. large sad
nualtilack mg Chairs. Store and Steamboat Stools;
Windsor Chmos.and Settees, Ac...A. e •

Ilaslag extended faculties for manntbstarinit. we
can offer a largo stock to select from. and execute Et
orders a. promptly and cheep!, at any eetablis tiniest
in the Onion.

lionseberpeco, Howl.. Showboat iced Ralf. .1104,1
Compute., orill Audit tothefr Interest to call at the
Factory of ' ft. F. WOOD.
\o. 121 N bi.t. Ft ,oppccite Fraukliu, Sgalite,

Feb. %. 1623. . 03w ,

- STOVES! STOVES STOVES!"
rt. EMAN WAllNlCE,Vracer.nrs to P. F. Ifs-

gar Sr. C4-.) V111 suit continue the Steve busineSs,
on ao•ttensite stale, at the same old
established stand, N. E. Cotner ,fend
and Poen Street,. Philastetploa;whstr
they would ho happy to see the old
pauses of the late Firm, and the Pub-
Ilc generally. AV.. would loos: ce- •
spectrally call your attention tothe followlug Sieves,
viz Macgtegnre" Melting Stove. the Erie Fta if-
road Stoics. Buck's celebrated Patent Wood irtoves,
the celebrated Globe look Stove, foe Woad or Coal;
and Ellusiow's celebrated tutor Wood litotes ; to-
gether **liban endless variety or Patteroa ofeeery
derctlption, at wholesale and retail. Also, ?Idea'
cdcl,,,steoploagh Moulds.
WM. C. Netall h.EMAN fff-WARNICK.F. Wnan

N. E. Cornerof necnnif andlLee
N. 1.1.--4111be different ODD PI6CEff

on band for efforts.
Feb. 15.3.

PUELIC SALE 01' LIVELY STOLE.

wv1413. ,
entire Ihll. at 2 o'c'hart; P. 31

~thethe 11111 day of March 1'753, at-Ihe

entire stock ni Brannan A. CU.'S iy-o fesy f.tatilc.conaisting of
16 Illorsesi •
3 Three seated,Carz Inger,

10 Buygic.s.
I Band Wazon,
I 'Eluttey,
I Can,
2 Twill-Sealed CS fllff,'
I Rockaway,

Three-crated tileigha,
2 Two-seated do
2 One-netted • Jo
17 Sella Double and Sinale Ilarorts.

Together 'with Buffalo Itobes..llorse Blankets, fly-
netts. Sleigh Bella. Whips, claddles,
'Bridle.. and Tools belonging to the
15table., 6;c.,&c.

To those wishing to engage In the
Livery hilliness. Pale preienin 4 13TIPopportunity
—the stand helot well-establithcil. and commanding
the best custom of the place.

Condomna made tauten at timeof
By ordered' Court, C. W. IllTll/13., llereirer.

!Feb 23, 1t53.• 9.31 '

J. S. ROSE'S NERVOUS AND
INIVIGORATIN(I CURPI.At.

great est 4S eat, I! Alb.; / ern a'

J.ilIS amoulslsing- Preparation for raising any weak

cootttitution,riebtiitatml by care, ULM., ,tutly or
disiase, lets like a chain. It glees strength •ml ap-
petite. and mit stesses great Invigorating prop. mt.,.

-For Heart Disease, all Nervous tiffetlons, Flatu-
lency, Heart Burn. Itestlemoess, Numbness, Neural-
gia, raiding the spins had gorthg pows.l, ho thewhale
,)stem, It almost naratulniis in 111 kff ,ct. rents
a LGAild. •

Curslcu Cuusiv. A. 'l7lh, 1e52
Ihave been affected with neivomi ivin-ations the

irty.t four yKararanJ bane med many mediriner with
out relief until I ifiied lii Itn.e'a Nrtytota
Before using nue bottle, from being iestleas.o eakand
nertrific, I derived great benefit, and feel (be another
man; now enjoying boner ticaltit,and hatmg go let
at ecp . Merton, to lug the cordial, 1 was restless,
and line ryes tceie frequently twitching and my mmi-
ric• Ji4o; now they are more quiet, Slid I Gel belle
.wary limy. bath In mind and body.

JAMEpi•WILI.I 0 , Mg.
Theabove Prepoiartar. to he hid of Ns

:foie Avant fur :1011.01.11 County.
T.lllllliinri ; and len J NV. Gibbs, Mortal. dirt

941

J STEWAIIT DEPUY,
.1 t T T2I North la EGON IS Street„ahnve Wood ; t

Ithiladelphta, would resp.allully rail the at-"
-I tention of WI ends ,and the Public in g..neral 1;:as':'"io his large and(l.01 I.e.'s...Ted stock of eAItPETS'

V
p

~.7:, OIL CLOTHS; MATCH, WINDOW SIIADEg.

DOOR MATA, STAIR RODS, PIANO CoV. t:
'4-' MIS, TABLE C OVERS. COCOA MATTING
:... f,om I to n ) r.l. Wide for Public liull2!,‘

...r ... Counting Mve,. Li. ,

Also, to toy Branch Store. INSpring Garden' '

. ,Streetabove Nina).
Feb..24,1f.53. 9-Am

Lookirra GLASS WAREHOUSE,
117 Chr,t,(llr iVo,th side, Ph tiara

}f .n.r altr i elr t cf:a noi t.l, ta n. 41,4eL1t..1,e nat.e,o utf .l Irnit 14:ieinitMANTEL. PIER, ALL and OVALGI.ANr+ES. rich-
est styles. for private use, or all kind, for country
sale., with 1.011.71tA1T and NMI:REruAttics. ,
will he fonnil at our e.iablisitient.

Long eitiierietire and large facilities enable 111 tocall
the best coods at lowest prier•

I/mentions bendy given, ire will give ....itinkte, fn
any alce„Virrots, delivered free from breakage. at any
point. tllkders solicited.

Fren 11 Kat.. Glans, for Store% nwohnz...t,
importadlin pricca. THOMAS J. NATI' 4 FO.

Feb..4t 3in_

METALLIC
TO BUILDps AND OWNERA OE PROPERTY

desirous of using a purely Metallic rite
and Weather Proof Paint. will use NEIf:DS' to

all its native parity.. cheaper and more durable than
any other berme offered to the public. This auntie
Ws atidergoge the careful Ana/yen of the learned
Profs dime!. a !loath,of the Vowel-sityof Penn Ipi-
-vanlas This Paint is peculiarly adapted to the paint-
log apses.Boats and Vessels ofevery de?cription,
posseislng an itself inure body than any other paint
yet tnirmluced, and the quality of drying very hard.
Colors varying from heilltant Bed to [Hack.

.. • PAVadapera, Dec. I. 151.
Nolids' Ft, Proof Paint consists of such materials

as to Warrant the opinion that It cannot !change tinder
the action clang atmospheric agents.. and that. their-
fore it %sill Maio lit qualpy for any length of tame.

Aptalpis
Fllica, • f.. 0 24 l•nrolide of lion, 13 01
Ain urns, 32 101 iVot9r, 1.34

T 1319 An9l)9t9 phown n cammi 9/191.499, 9-Ikll9 119
beautiful rotor man recommend .its esten:ive 111-

ID) me ist J AMEN C. 800 Hi,
Profs:if Chemistry applied to the arts.l.lnlerruit) of

Benns)lvania and Franklin Institute.
Irect Chtster, Pa feu. IR. 1a52.

1 do hereby certify that I hzve aped the Fue and
Water Prnol Paint ofNOW, & (0., and find it to ea-
cell anything now In non for body, ;logo and beriiity
of Color. Al ouch I recommend It in-all Haute Pain-
tern ; and I tan further say that, I bell, ye lit„ be more
durable and chenont than any other paint yet Irdro
duced to the public. II to withnut grit- I, my.vell ,
ground some in oil, In my Paint hitil. and Iva., fur-
or' dto find It so vety tine, and Inapplication bean

ut or either wood or iron.
A

I IN P. ItlWLlNGs,.llorste and Sign Palmer.
-•,,,

1-4.-
Irtiotiogroa, Del

,
Feb. 14111. Idsa.

--.',..7. . 5. PiirLDi & Co.- Gentlemen .-We
have r luring your mineral paint for some months
pant. nod beir,, ,e it bi be e oupetiorarticle for wood
or itoh. and wnnldrecommend it particularly for ex-
ternal paintibg

110I.I.INGSWORTII S. lIARVHC. bbritinist, %

.If,litoyunk, Folo. lith. 1553.
Meas.. S R. Nieboo ar. Co.-Gentlemen. -I have

teen Inthe bushier.. ofRoofing n -ith Iron. Tin ahil
Copper, fur above RI (.214. and have used nll the
Mineral Fire Proof Paints now in the market. name-
ly. Illake'• Patent Ohio Paint SilseCe Enamel
the Old Spanish Brown Pittsburg Paint, &c And I
Aare never found awbing hi tocompare witleNitlils•
Metallic Paint. either for durability of color 'or ;tow-
ing evenly, and rnu.t say that 11 rovers Letter, with
better body, titan any paint I bane ever treed. 1 have
covered several large Factories and Mills with iron
and MI. In filanayunk, which I painted with NlELlis'
METALLIC PAINT. nod examined one )esterday
painted InJuly. INV, which I found as' hard as the
metal itself. I plarliClllarly recommend it fur any out-
door painting, and would not. be Induced to use any
other. JP.ASE. SHOEMAKER. Tinsmith, Manayunk

For sale by E. Yardley Sr, Bon, Clemens 8: Heisler,
Pottsville;' Daniel L. Miller Ale CO.'Harris. Hale IL
CO., Wm. F. Walter, Philadelphia; Canby & Match.

Apply to aAM•I. NEILII9,-
Wilrrkington, Del.,

or to I•ALCO PARKEIt,
tottseille. •

Feb. 0, leLl. pop 22, leir.3. 4-61n) 9 bro

MISCELLANEOUS.
PIONEER BOILER SHOP.

THE Flutowribere respectfully an-s.. .nounre to 'the Public that they have
taken the Jerre building commonly

" known a. the PIONEER FURNApg,
on the Island, in Pottsville, where they are prepared
11)1111.1111511111Pand repair Balls', ofterry degcrapriJa,
Smoke Pipet, 1.11a..t tlastimeter•, /kr , in
the very twat style

it} The best of material will, invariahly. be used,
and none but good workmen employ( iron work.

JOHN & JAMErf NOBLE.
Feb. 111, I. a If

IMPORTANT TO MINERS AND
cont. mEnctiANTs.

frliC Subscriber ber respertfultly to inform Mb
Eters and Coal Merchant, that he baa constantly

on handand for sale a large supply of Chains, of all
*lles, from loth to I inch, made from cstra9ebned
Iron, and soluble for elope* or mill purvsses, which
be will sell on very seasonable term..

DANIEL M'CARTIIV.
No.k 9 t4Wanson nt , and 2 Dook St.,

Jan.29. 14:13.-s 5 3ms

FOR SALD--NENTIICRY MULES.
135 ylteß aCl , Afinnir latreky ,,MAlcbs,ofr toe un t, too l
Le offered for race of the 224 FEBRUARY, 1853, to
mile,In an Earretly derertion Irrim Reading, and 5
miles in a Northerly ert Inn from Dough *seville, at
the house of Samuel Goldin, Jr., In they Township,
Berke county, where the name Will remain tip to the
Ilme of sale. SAMUEL CULDIN, Jr.

Feb. 19, 1453 14-11

NORTON & CLYMER,
'TRANSPORTERS AND COAL DEALERS. twtl

have a Line of First Class Canal Barges, running
between Pottsville, Albany, New Tbrlk.itesding and
Philadelphia, on the opening of Navigation. T.

Cc Contracts for Freight will receive prompt atten•
tion. Residence—teading, Pa. -

DASILL'A. CLVAISIL
Feb. 19.1533. S-3m

Mil

ME

REAL ESTATE.
00a ,SALE.—Tbe Fa ishart.lioddiag, Flamm
.r and Luse. &a., at a loge tiscasd

lass HOTEL, If a business pan at
the cityof PlitlaielpMa.
ItLi boats bas Saes oreentiv tbataugii.

ly resonated, is Pow la good order, and
is doing a good basiaess at this tin/I.—,
Address HOTEL, Udder ;Odic., Philadstplia.

Feb: 19.1853. d—tt if

FOll ILEST.—The Morocco Fedora telarigiag
to the e‘lateof the late Ella: mi.,.

situated la litaitroail Street, la the See.
one' of paitsyine, win be reeled kw a •••

10001 prone or more years. 1001i11100 a; ;
&en on the Milo! April. • • •

Arply ID' JOSESIf DERR, Pottaellie,
or I:3BAEL Ileembore. •

• Feb. • 18.13. P-et•

MOUNTMVERNON DULLS ESTATE.
FOR HALF. AT PRIVATE: ilAyy:._The-Mount

Vernon . Mill., Mines. gitate. Timber. nod the
whole propeity, le novitnlT'te_.4 at a treat bargain to
capitalism. and biloinv."'eu- I -Urge portion of
the parchue rummyll y remain lathe heed*of the
purchaser f,,,, ,terra . years, secured by bond and
lnortgage noun tlie Prop rt.

Tbe place is Oillialtil it the centre of the Northern
Coal Basin cif Pinnsytrinie, in the valley of the.Lackarrana.conntynf Luslwire. about
rife mitefaro...Archbald, whore the ...tti.,•Delaware and Hodson Canal Compa. -, ,ti.at_sr ate mining their Coal for N. York -''d! : , .
city. and about 7 miles from Acrant0n.,........- r•-• • , '
Where they ass now mining Coal. and •'---•',"v-,•-• •••

de-liming •It by the getkawana and Western Rail
Road In the city of Buffalo, N. V. The Cobb's Cap
Rail Road, that is to connect with the Summerville
Rail:oad. direct to New Vork.will pass, within about
0 mites of theproperly s• by that tante It will be but
`al boots run by locontotiee to the city ofNew v., k.

• The Vstate consists of 400 acres of the 1300dt Coal
,ands inibc valley, on which ore also several veins
of mot, iron ore,togelhei with the timber on 11/A)
ante, of It,. adjoining lAnds, Al a seasonable utt-

-mate, the quantity ol Cal In the ground would be
ten million,.oftona

Ti,. imprrivementsare Ilarge, ntw nod we, built
Dam, it•w Mill. Lath MI I, Se.h and Wind Mantts-
tory, smith shop, Pio , Id Dwelling ffouris. I
Mtn' and numeroue no buildings necessary for the
Operations of the place- The buildines, Machinery
sod Improvements are al new, and built of the best
mama', in the most app wed form.

11.• /dm i t now 613aolacturing me hundred t haus-
and feet of lumber per 'ammo; and the amount of
timber Is .ulTalent for !pia year,r,( etwcesvfnl opera-
tion 'The Income tonnahe Mills, Store, &c., Is now
$5,060 per UMW,- The; Farm lands and rents are
constantly larteallirig kit value. The present popula-
tion of the place a brliftlea GO sod 70 ceemone,, nu cr.
lively and prosperoup employed. The liver panes
through the properly or half • mile, with a fall ofMS
(net.atrordlng ample water power for any amount of
machinere. With proper mansgensent, the place will
anon become the nowt delightful, active and provper-
nue manitarturlng villaxe in MD rapidly improving
pillionof Penh•rlvanla. -

The Plank 'toad running from Wilkestiarre to Car-
bondale suns within 30 rods of the latiniert. ; The
1.),•1an 21 e stun Surqueliannah Roll Road when made,
wilt pass along thestream through the plate.

Anyfainter Information In relation to the propene
may he obtained by add ri•Pnal-Pald,CllAllt.EB
W ATERs, Ciu, Darwin... Racks county, Ps . or
LEWIS A. WA TERS. Archbald, Lurkrna county,
Penna. e_ (Feb, 19 ,1853 &Ina

ROLLING tans Fon SALE.
,-k b'e'l.',.,,'",7;'h'l,l2J".l",A.mblaur•il'ut 2' M d"" rmin

whirl, a rssowthir toraito :ran ele,..loVnefl-a vantage

tiring stork anti kinds nr conducting the -Roma
Manufacture of Iron. .

Thu.properly hay the dvantage of 11-01- j
toad as well es %Valet e•mmunitationy

There to in the Mill • ATENT SPIRE '

.

New designs of Uttss Goods ;

British. Prearb and INDIAGOODS •

Linen. Daaailts nod furnishing Goo.
Pullstock of American Potion and Woolen Goods.

N. D. Wholesale Buyers supplied with carp and
desirable Dry Goods, at lorgpricte, yeriiirt Cask.

Feb. 19.1851 .. .... -Sur

SOMETHING NEW:

14ILARAi 4. ,11. G. 112PLEE, invites the a entliin of
.I.VJ Country Merchants and Dress Maker to bet un-
rivaled assattmrat of PAPER PATTERN ,for Cull
sized Ladies ' Dresses, Sli,ves, Maude ; Talmue,
Mantillas, Capes, Aprons. Sacks, lac . gas .

The Patterns aleembroidered in vatic, a designs,
printed and fringed, showing,exactly howithe Dress
will appear when made. 11tiring In connatit communication vet it the best
houses ofLondon aa Paris, and fornioh.d monthly
with entry new design as a ma 33 it appea caw mat-
h( ran always depend on thhi Old.Esishli bed House
for the most recherche novelties In dress.

Always on band a beautiful attortmes of CIIII.-
DREN•S CLOTHING. of the newest styi a and no
terials.

Medals were awarded her in leill, MO nd I 3 2.
s.a. A sat of Sla Patrons will be tent /o any one

enclosing Three Dollars.
MRS. 11. G. SUP .EE'R,Children's Clothing & Pattern.mporturn.

St youth 21 RI „ Philidel Itia.
Jaw 29. 1833. ';m.

--

STRAW GOODS---SPlniii3; t 853.
---

l.wilt; Subscriber iv now prepared to en I It ,to Mer-
l. chants and Milian hit usual heavy's kof la-

dles' and Hoses' • Infraw and. Bilk I.l‘nr , lA, Straw
Trimmings. and Artificial Flowers; Palm. af, Pli.3-,
ma and every varielfhl SUMLIERTIATS of !retitle-
men ; which fur Extent. Yatiely awl ilea yofmat..
°facture, as well a. uniformly elute uricis ill he
round unrivalled -THOMAS W II•.TE.

DES.

No. 11 Solidi elrrolid pi.. Phil
MACHINERY', for the • anufartiere of &hip andltall
Road ANII.I. as n'ell as oiler Rivete. &e

This property Is will dnpled for the monufactute
of Natl.. HfrosvA, (13, Tut.e, Railroad

Iron. Locomotive The, soother mitt all kinds
ot 11AR IRON, 14W an small onzes..1,1,111E4 N. HPENCEII. Jr.

comeieeleallosis will he addressed to A. fi . WA-
TERMAN, 'MIRO sire t, below %VA LtillT„ Phila.
.delphia (Fri. 19, 18.53 14.21
REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

=MEI

SHERIFF'S SAI
MEE

SIERRIFF'S SALE Of REAL 'STATE.

BY virtue of iwa' writi,' of LEVARI %%CIA, 0.•
iuz•Ll by the Court of Common Newt o i Sehuylkill

County, and 10 me direeled, thorn wdt re expoed
to sale by public vendue and outcry, o SATUR-
DAY, the 12th day al March, Ih.lJ, at • cOloel: in

•
,t DESIRAbLE Piwale comer .01
ileeolre and 111gb Street. lit the llorourb of NM-

rine. cooetetOf of a 1.01 of Geonnd, bo legiton ClllOlll2
Ktteel, by atoll 150 Ireton High Street,
no et bleb there u a large two no-
ry I.nnk tlaux, well llntetard cad In • ;

coot! repatt ,and finother It nant
..ee. wuh a well of good sealer and a
o'untp, all of yawn will be cold at a

bdt ,,‘ Mr
I land s, to
'uwn•lup,

unkted by
1pant'`. land
• Lail and
Ittiy•nineandallow.
Lich were

warrants
imivan ta,
of March ,

• mine, and
mei Stall,

. prow I),
of March,

v-nine, and
Y, al,o, the
an, by two
of Januarl
y of June,
oh the ap

i he al ternoon,at the PennsylVallla tiall,'
All that certain tract or parcel of Co;

ate in ifornirrlY, Norwegian, now Car').
Schuylkill Comity, Penns, Ivaniti, il'
lands of the Forest Improvement Chat,
suiVoyed on a warrant granted to. 13,iii
otters, and containing hve hundre r/Ie'acres and one hundred and four 4 liespA
ance, and being the same veil-kiwi. ;surveyed in pursuance of 'six grvera
granted by the Commonwealth of ye
nee thereof each dated the sixteenth day
one thousand, eight Ihundredand tweet
Jranted to William Stall, John Spay ,

ohn Stall and Daniel J It idgewa • re
and one thereot dated the thirteenth ay
one thousand, eight hundred and twenty
granted to Samuel Seitzinger, and beim,
same premises .which John C. Ode nn
mortgages, the one. dated the third div--1838, and Me other dated the nintlil a:
1S:18, mortgaged to Samuel J. Curtiss w
purtenances.

Seized, taken in eiectation and to be
JAMES NAGII.E,

SheritFe-Oilice. Pottsville,
February 17, 18:0. f

lioN
ALSO. A ivio..torj frame flout.. with basement

ahoy of cone. and Lot of Ground. ttuh,,n .zr.itent
Well of water and Pump, on Rhode+• Alley, In the
Borough ofPotty Ole.

ALSO. A Itonfile. of two Dame Dwelling Howiee,
and Lot of fliniand.un blinersvillr *tient.

ALBO, A Lot off:found on Rau'load !4iteot,lo fret
front on Railroad Sunni, by 1113 feet to Logan's Court,
with a .tone At ible, and being in a reniral and de.
•irAble location

,Al.fit, A Lot of Ground 32 by 103 feel in Nome-
o Addit tun to l'otteville.
All of which Is offered al low prices eV ea•).

iPriiii. For further enquire of
HAMITEI. HART?Real C4(110. Agent. °pp:vide the Town Hall.

Jan. t.9, 1.1.53.

EZI

snExarrs SALES of RE

BVY virtueofseverulwrite01FienlARI k;ACIA, and VENDITIONI E.
out of thei'pourt of Common P:eal
County, and to me directed. there
to Public Stile or 'rndue, tniSATE.'
51h, 1&53, nt 10 o'clock in Ihr hiren

old by
, I.ifientr

12232E1
ACIAS,LF:-

PONA,, issued
of Sehuylki!l

, ill be expo,ed
WAY, Murrh
u, at the Put,

age Hotel,)

I County, the.
tic House of John C. Lessig, (Exch.
the borough of. Pottsyille, Setatylki
following described praperty, to wit

All that remain , two story frame dwelling house,
situate in the town of Friedensburg in Schuylkill
County, on' the Slate road, contain ng in ,e—..ifront on said State rood, 21 feet. nd in ',ilex
depth 24 feet, and the lot 'or pi ce 01.JEEK .

ground and eurtilage appurtenant toraid building—-
as the estate of AUGUSTUS HEI'TZ

ALSO, all that certain lot of groind iii Wilson
Ar Levan's addinion to the borough Tamaqua, in
the county of Schuylkill, 1011110 C o the east ride
ot Pine street, marked nu the plan t said addition
to the borough of 'Tamaqua, as lot o. 40, A_,... ,„ifronting 20 feet on said Pine st I, and Fifi
extending hack,- or eastwardly, o that LLI;
width, 150feet to Water street, b ended north by
lot No. 47, east by Water street, nth by lot No.i45, and west by Vine street, w h the improve-
ments, consisting of a two story 'slime dwelling
houseTwith a frame kitchen attached—as the pro-
pene of CALEB FISHER

ALSO, all that "certain lot or piece of ground,
situate in the borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill
county, hounded in trout hyoMarket street,:

~,,_

on the west by
r 2:9

an alley, oil the north tipusa_Lilot of George II Pofi, and on the east b-i
lot of John Doeblyr containing in front' Xint,:riaid
Marketstreet SO feet, and in depth 200 tila, -with
the appurtenances, consisting ot a two story' frame
house, and kitchen attached. and n frame stable—us
the property of SAMUEL M. MILLS,

ALSO,all that certain lot or piececry'ground. s -t•

tiate in the borough of Port Carhop, Schuylkill
county, boUnded northwardly'by Carib' street, eaq-
wardly by lot of F. NV Hughes, soulhwardly by a
20 lett wide, alley, and westwardly c(y lot of John.
George Gwinuer. containing in fron it-or width on
said Canal street, 75 feet; more or less, and extend-
ing in depth 121 feet, io' the aforesaid 20 feel wide
alley, with the appurtenances, consisting of a one
story brick Slaughter Muse, and a frame shed—as
the property of THOMAS QUINN

ALSO, all that eeltam lot or piece 01 ground, •u-
-lisle in the borough of Pottsv die. Schuylkillcounty,

bounded in front by Laurel street, on the east by
WI street, on the south by High street, and on the
west by property of Bad Patter:mit. containurr 120

' feet in front on Laurel street, indl•itentling_6.k
230 feet in depth to High streel-,-with the appurte-
miners, consisting ot a two story stone Dwelling
House on the corner of Laurel and Hill
streets, and 3 two story stone Dwelling
Houses, wings of the main building, faint- BM
ingon Laurel street, and one two story stone wel-
ling House, and fronting on Hill street, on the cen•
Ire ot the lot on Hill street, a two story frame
Dwelling House, and on the corner 01 Hill and
High streets, 2 two story frame Dwelling Houses—-
tethe property of WATKIN PRITCHARD.

ALSO, all that certain lot or piece of ground,
saw mill, water right and water priellege4, situate
in the borough of Minersville, Schuylkill county,
(formerly utBranch township.) beg Ruling at •small
black oak tree, on the west bank 01 the west branch
of the river Schuylkill, thence along the west bank
ot said neer, south eighteen degrees and thirtymin-

utes, east one hundred and thirteen feet and six in-
ches to a post, corner 10 II lot reserved by-Blair
McLanahan, thence by said lot soups Gfty-f,even
degrees and fifteen minutes, west two hundred and
fourteen feet to a post, and lateral railroad, called
Paiterson•'s railroad (now Mine 1(111 and &hub (kill

•

Haven railroad.) thence up the same' north one de,
gree and thirty'nunutes east fitly fret, thence north
twenta-six degrees east forty feet and three ludic,:
thence north thirty-six degrees thirty mut-tiles, east
seventy-nine feet, thence by land late of Joseph.
ironer., north eighty-two degrees and thirty min-
utes, east one hundred and two feet six inches,
more or less, to the plaee of beginning, recorded
in Mortgage Book T., page with the improve-
mem+, consisting ofa three story stone Steam Grist
Mill, with a one story Stone Engine House attached,
frame stable, frame wheel.wrglit shop—as the es-
tate MMILLIAM.PAYNE.

i The above deseribed property waspurchased by
William Payne, who gave a mortgage to secure a
part of the purchase money, and subsequently sold
the properly to William Hintier-hitz of Rending,
who agreed to pay the inoatgage. Failing to pay
the same, Judgment was obtained on the mortgage,
and the present sale is held for the purpose of en-

, fuming .6 paymem.l
Seized, taken in Execution. and will be sold by

JAMh...'S NAGLE, Shyritt.
Sheriff's Office,

Feb. 5, 185't. G—tri

0 • • . •
•

..• .
US Nobseribpsluve thltiley alt:misted With them 01mmi11 a. raise. ind einflavethe Coe!

1 near Au a. t to amend au art emoted'?An atiTfor
the better. security of the lir" of passengers 'on
board of vessels prpnelled in whole.or In ;tart
stes to, and for other'ourfanses,'•.ipproed.2oth August\
laat provides—-

" Thatall plates of boiler iron shall be distinctly
and permarently stamped In such Planner as the Se-
cretary of the Tressary:sliall prescribe, and, ifprac-
ticable, zineftch place tae places that the mark shall be
left vi..iblealter the p 121,4 are,,sotted Into bollsta
with the name of the mioufacturer.thegaslity-of the
iron, and whetbet or not haratnereCand the plate
where the,same la.manufactured." .

In purstMace of rite sUiliority vested In this Depart-
ment by theabove reitiiiu of •a id NM'. ItutiCe is here-
by given to the manufacturers of boiler iron, that In
futureall lion to be hug Inboilers la steam vessels
mil-4 be clearly and distinctly stamped In not less.
than three place! c n eneti che e4ur plate,as fauns
vie at two diagonal cameo, ata distance of about
four Intben tram the cdgss, and also'about the middle
of each plate or sheet, With the a ante 'of the mono.
f,rtuter and the name of the place where manufac-tureJ,,deslgnatlne the :litterby the name of the city,
town, or county,and alto State..

is is at the option of the parties toadd the name of
the works.

lithe plate, are formed from charcoal iron which
has not been hammered before being rolfed, it Is to be
also stamped, in connexion with the above, with the
letlet
if of charcoal iron which hatbeen hammered be-

fore being rolled, it to be marled with- the lets,*
C 11.
,11 of paddled iron, It is lo be marked with the let
her P.

oddition to the above, the dl&•rent qualitlee of
the inn, Ist, t..1, 3J, &r.,, will ho deeignated upon the
plafr, h) nouietale, Bias No. I, No. t, No. 3, &c.

TIIO. CORN IN. S:rr'y. of Treagury,
19. 1e53. a 31

PROCLAMATION
11-Tia , I'reridrnt of;th~ ('Shit+ of Common flea.

of the County of Sc bit xlkillrinP,ln,,lvetnia.en.l
lire of th, several Clain. Of Quarter Sessions of The
P.iace. Oyer and 'ferrninerand General Gaul Define.
ry, to raid County. the Hon. Soionon Protege and
1-41•ftell S. U1.01.1-1. 'edges of the Colin of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, flyer and Terminer, and Gen-
Irral Gaol Or lit ery, for the trial of all capital and oili-
er utrenves in the eaid County of Schuylkill. by their
Neer pis to me direried,bave mitered a Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General filed Delivery, aid Quari.
ter Ses•ions of the Pe3CP..IIO be holden at Pottsville,
on MONDAY, the 7th day of hIARCII nett, at In
riclock, A. M., to tilISI(111e1W.1 weeks, if necessary.

Notice Is, Slew fore, hereby given to the Caron.,
the Justice, of the Peace, and uni-Stable• of the .aid
County of Schuylkill, that they are, by the said pre-
cepts, toturnanaed to be then and there. at ILI o'clock
in the 1 .01e110.1 of the said day, with their rolls, re-
cords, i1141.1.1116.119, examinations and all other re-
membrances, to do thane 'Whin which in theirseveral
threaappertain to bedonerand all thins. that ore
until by recognizences, to ptosecutr agaitist the

prisoners that are or then shall be In the gaol of said
county of Schuylkill,are to be then and thi re to pro

Chem. as shall be just.
WWZMWIffI=

JAMES NAGLE, sh.,
Shentra Otto,, P..ll±ville,

Frilruary 5. H33. f
N. B —The Wituecces and .11110To who are •iwn.

mooed to attend vald ,COUrt, are required to attend
punctually. In ease of non-attendance the law hneuehrases made ant. provided. will be rigidly enforced.—
Tlgs notice le. published by order of the Cour? ; tho.s
concerned. will govern tirenwelvec as.cordingly.

IDIVROCL A 111ATION.—Nol ICE Is hereby givenr that a Court of Common Plea. and Quarter nes
sionn of the Peace, for the trial of clone; at ik.UP. in
atll. the County of Sr Ito)lk111. will be held at Potts-
ville, in the Conroy aforesaid. on 'MONDAV„ the 14th
of March next, at 10 O'clock, A. 44., to continue two
weeks.

Therefore all person*having suite pending, and all
persons who.•e duty it shall he 'mappens.St .ald Court.
st ill take notice and gOvecn I beniselves accordingly

JAMES, NAGLE, Sheriff'.
Sheriff's OhLre, Pea sil le,.}Feb. 5, Itss3. OM

PREMIUMS.
SCBUTLML NAI7IGATIOIST-CO.,

AWARD OF PREMIUMS
IvtlUpremiums offered to boatmen for despatch. lit

the year 1552; hose been awarded as follows. and
wilt be paid to ttie captains of the respective boats at
office of the Compenyi on the %tit Inst.-mite, satis-
factory evidence hhalt be presented in the President
of the. eomp.my I,l:Jre thatdap to warrant a recon-
sideration at sold awards:

Schuylkill Haven and Portt abort to Nett. rorg,
Pint premtutn of t4yo hundred dollar., to the boat

Elloood Morn., Cant : Aldridge. fur 23 Ida., and a
tonnage of 3.20:,2 152fiths tone

Second pi4.ntiuni, of one hundred and filly dollars,
to the boat RailroadJack, 144. Mullen, for 16 trips,
and a tonnage of 2.612 B.2othe tone.

Third preuttum. of One hundred dollars, do the boat
• 8h...0,k, Capt Gray. fot 14 traps, and a tonnage of
2371 13-20ths ton,

Fourth premium. nOwver.ty-Lve dollars, to the bow
'r r • zal.k• raw ,Lly tar, 1.1 I trips. and a tonnage

•23:At fr-Wthr tons.. .
Firoi premium, of filly &Mara, to the boar Hannah.

Capt. Conk. for H It, pit, and a tonnage of M 9 12 WO,
IMIA.

Sixthptentiuro, u 1 livenly ru, &Allis. to the boat
Sam!. dill ymsn. (*aid; 64 14 iring, and a ion-
nage-011267 8-Vichs Tons.—..la(ronsiderationof 43 tripeand a tonnage of 3351
10 9.01hs tour; (.31 .111,11y the boat Tlioniai Corneity,
t'apt. Voracity a don fuun ur honorarium (tonehull
Bred and seven() use dollars Is awarded to him:
Had be tun in act Old:1111, with (tie regitialiuni, and
made the same nultdo.lr of trip, and carried the game
tonnage, he wratt.l bine Leen entitled tothe fluff pre-
iniolii.

Incnniiiderato n opthr ranking three 101;4 to New
Volk, end mov, 1,110 to Siaien 141and. with a inti•
nape of '2lO 9 ,1011,,a donation or honorarium of fif-
ty dullaroi I.awarded to thebust Urn en flornian, Capt.
Gio man.
Srho oh/ Foal aAute

Forst premium of nhe hundred and fitly dollars to
the boat Geroge Reiff, Chown Daubers, for thirty-
nine tripe, clod a tooriage 01 40,5 In-Wills. Seven of
the Dins were' to Darby. one to Marcus-Hook, and
the remainder to Fhtlsdelphta

Second premium nfone hundred dollars,to the boat
Col. C. Iluntaaer4Daptat n Net Reslager, for thitty•
rim tripe, and a triltitage of 3:91 07'ilOtbs ions.

Third premlion of seventy five dollars to the host
wallow, Captain B!verlt • f.,r twenty one trips and

a tOirrrate_of 14112 . toms.
',math prelarrns-44dir dollars to the boat Marta

ret. of Tort Carbon. Captalialtv-rnesty trips,
and a tonnage of 21:..1 1G 20thi to m' --

fifth premium or t iventy•tive dollars to scow host
No. 344, Captain McDermott ,t-or nineteen Dins, and
a tonnage of 20p3 I; :Orb- too,

Port 'Cli!nton to N •ero fork
First protium of one Fluniirt,l and fifty dollars in

the beat 14.r0 q 11“ffell.Captain Mf.r.ff,r.l. for IStrips.
ands tonnage of 111oais tau,.

r4econd premium C,l4lne ['floated dollars lathe boat
John flohl,n, Capt. flareepteell. fof'l7 1111/F. and a lon-
naße of 1:41 I,MOttridool.

Thud pre mourn of 4e-Sent dollars in the boat
Marg f•uptarn Henry 11 utp•. and a tonnage

Fnurlh fliPrllillTl of flay doff„.. ,„ Ike t„,,, m om-,
urn, c-,Faafr. Wiley; fur 11 top•, with x 1611113ga of
:9 If. ROM, tun•

Port Clllidn ni Philadelphia
Fir-. 1 'premium of doe hundred dollars to the boat

Welcome II!oche, C4C l'ilottoti, far 2/: tripe. and a ion-
iikte of 2233 tons.

eternutt preuituin of seventy-five dollars to the host
Dombadoon, Capt. tier:.{, for 22 trips, end a tonnage
of 2370 12 20the tons.
Third premium of fifty dollar, to the Iteamer Er-

periment. Capt. Newell, for Ni trip% with a tonnage
of ligti 17,20inv

lip order or the minag..r.
' F. FRALEY, PrealJent,

Office. NrhnyiAtll Navigation
Company, Feb. 5,1853. 6 4t

MEDICINAL.

, ,i
ri:IIE nthicriber hereby liven notice that he hur
i commenced the COFFER IWASTING Business

in Noiwehlan street, in the Borough of Pottsville,
opposite George Mason dr. Co.'s Foundry, where he
will attend punctually to toasting Coffee, &e., and
will be thankful for the patronage ofthe public, who
may renasoored that they will not be disappointed
in any business they may trust to him.

EMIT.EPTING.otieville, Feb. 12, 1t31i2 7-2 m
ORANGES & LEMONS.

I UST arrayed, fur salr cheap.
el ONE THOUSAND BOXES,
Decidedly the beet reeelee‘thete thli season. Apply

'.• 1.. WHITMAN.
Whuleeale Confectinner. accOruiterer.42o Market-at.

between 12th & 13th Mee;; naiad].
Feb 19 1851 B•4m

Dt STUDUSE
imparter aad Dealer in Rimirises. Brandies. Liiciarrs

and European Produce, CENTRE St., Postrafirs:
BUJ to call the attention ciaktel-keepers, Faint-

/ lir..and the Public to my esterieice asanrinaont or
PURE WINES ANDZIQUORSTnt direct Imporut-
-1 ion from the grower, and producer. of

WINEtI
Modeiro—Choice Old •• Gant India "

Part, -"Pure Oporto," " Grape Juice " and Bur•
Fundy

BHERRY,LIBON:IikLkOA
Chows--Mt. Julien." - Chateaux La our.";
Wittie Winer-ifant Sauterne, Dime, Bordeaux
Clanipaint—" Sparkling Lailuatice.'• "'Anti "

RHENISH WINES :

Iloebbeimer. 1 In rues I' twelve boulua
Rudeshelmet, each
Nletenstelner,
Johannosherger, 1 FunesVqualitie: and high
FOtter Trimmer, J ' / Mayor.

LIQUORS - _ . .

Bia•N OM% Dark and Paley' Finer, Caatlllloa& Co.
Cam., Otard. Denny & Cl', A. Seirrieue, Moreau.

I—Wild Cherry. r •
IIoLLAND Glrri—Mclei*.• Saraa,'.7

Schiedam.
lV II ry—lritti" MorMala Daw," Old Whoop.

hell. 1I -
Ea T ArTll-43Flaita grrachenwajaer, Ab-

, tithe, I'
.: ,StUNDAIEL4: i

_

French Prunes. 01lye CDl,(l3ordeauxand Mime:lles)
saidlnes, Anchrivles, Dutch lart,ring. SurlsciLtmbur-
set and Sap Sago Cheese, Imported Cigars, Tr atra CU-
fee. Ike , Ike., &C ~,,

The above areall warranted In their original mirl-
ty, and for sale In lots to anti Suirchasers, at 'he Ins-

-- ir...n mimes. All orders byrsi Fa; p;Pe.; AllOidr erii by mill •oit nther -
w tie, will be promptly and faltbfally attend,. 4/.

U. sTrion,se.Pottsville,43'.'lBs3.l3aj

PLASTER AND GUANO
DEBT QtrjALITY AT LOWEST PR CE.

frhm fir t hand/ and Save extra pro ts. The
Plaistow. our beat land Plaster manofactu ed from.
we have selected withcleat care at the Plas er Qui:-
rigs. Boyers wlll mark this Important fact. One huh
shel ofour-r3eleet Land Plaster, nag more hrtilirlng
p.twer than two bushels 44 ordinary Mittel .

We have novtl for rale
10.000 bushels extra quality acted,Land Pia ttrr, •
5,000g00d ordinary
I,OOQ barrels Calcined Plaster,

100 " (Satiric. "

50 Dentist 111.
100 '' Stereotype Plaster.

'PEItO9/iS GUANO. ;,

Ttit.artiele toe offer In Confidence to ourcl.tatoMerr,
agent:oo to any,Imported, and far superior to most In
tn. market. ;

1,50u-tags of ibis superiorGuano, for as e at the
lowa.) market rates. Also, Patagonian fin no, Pon-
dretre,Ground Charcoal, /ke. Act.e. FRENCH CO.,
At the Steam Platter Mills, Junction Yor Avenue.

Crown and Cain:main Streets. Philadr ptoa.
Feb. 5, 1853. A-am

It
. well

r tel

It,

1

lornrr Be-
adelphla,ti

WIIOLESALIit GROCER)
vERNAN & usßouaN. N. W. (

11 VrAT cond & Mulberry (Arch) Streebs Pb))
offer,for sale a large assortment of
TEAS.
COFFEE, ,- 1 At the 1.,
13110AR }.

MO!. .:SES. MarketrisSP' 9, &c ,

go. 1h-orpp commencing New Stores are part' Wady in-
vited to call.

ttention given to Produce. i!til49\Ie5.3:
\

~.31:m ). .

OED. LIPPI COTT* WM. TIOTTEIa EDIIIO D 11/I CO7.
GEO GE,LrPPINCOTT & .

RAVE cn stoutly on bend a _full assjrtment of
OWTEAS, W. LIQUODJADd GiII ,CLINIVI ioneraUy.

' No. 17 North Water,Street, ml .
. .' No. 111 North Delaware Avenue. hi ad'a.

. Jan. 39, 1553.. 5-1 y
MINT AND CONVECTION Ir•

D ÜBINCAM& SELLERS, wholesale snufaciu-
P 1rers and Dealer. InNConfectionary o all kinds,

No. 113 NorthViard St.. below Race, P liadelphis.
Theattention of Dealers b requested to a mamma.
lion of their stock, which will be found t be at least
equal to any to ails city. FoMEIDX F3DIT ofall kind
In season.

N. D.—Orders by mail or otherwise promptly auto-

dcd to.
Feb. 5, 1953. , I 0-fies

, __

PETIIIITIAN GUANO. 1
THE undersigned beg io Inform OP F mere and

Dealers In thin State, that 01 have made ar-
rangement with F. BARREDA & 0 0.. A eau or the!
Peruvian Governmeot. for MICi ty

he
.

lia-lim l 01
PERUVIAN GUANO Into the City of AltaladelphlS.

alma from the" Chlnnba"_Ylaalt!.
~,e.tantly

rdeerni. IJARREDA & lIKU. will keep
on hand 1 ere deposit of PernViarluualtO.suffi cienta a di ofcowmen, which we will
to meet all the deman ds
reit at the tomer' pri()ce@and in lois to malt torehasers.

LADINO & CBRISITIAN, .

ti rents the tale ofPeruvian Golub in Phila.',.s 4 4a N. W ryes, and 97 N. WaterRt.,Phliad'a.
Jan. 19, 1623. .6. -

--

W G• •

T"' undersiNEgnejl desire to Intone the nbitc that
they have eatahlistted ttunnsetvesat sport, lb:

connection with tee dt. ClairDepot,tor tlie purpose
of purchasing Flour, Grain, Bay and Produce., net
are thankful for past favors, and ate noir prepared
to deliver goods, wholesale and retail.

_

. . UHLER& BROTHER.
Bt.Clair, January 8,1853. 1 S—tt

PUBLICATIONS.

SCILEI!WE'S I'ULMONIC SYRUP.
The followingriteit one ofthegreatestlnirniplit

of medicine orei climate, cm ',pub!,shed to
:lea! Ilietory. 'Rrad if

Dtti PTED by no other than the feelings-of ben,
I Velem-if, and for the benefit of my afflicted fellow
beings, I desire to Mikeknown a short destription of
my disease, and thexinexpected core' I obtained frbna
.tchenck's Pulmoni Syrup. Upward. of two years
s' te;l was taken,sick, which gradually Wonted
sin I was so for reduced that I neverespected ta:be
Well ain. I had.at different times-,- the attendance
of six iinent physicians, without receiving any ben-
efit. In lie month, of February. 1144, I commenced
using net's Pulmonlc eyrarrApt dyleise at
that time as as follows :—I wa* extremely feeble, •
cnnGned to ty bed..soffsring what few mortals ever

, nd turn ye. My flesh had all disappeared—tote
'late of my yes very yellow—skin also very pl-
ow, like a per o tract • Jaundice—vety dry and

husky. I had a , heavy .lln in my_ right aide
• ear the margin of the ribs; t Is side also -Was •er
than natural, pain in my shouter. A that, pain in
my left side, which was mailer • - • al; or. as
I thought, decayed away. I hail a very distressing
painat the pitof my stomach.-:torictie coated witha
thick white for—stomach Very sour—appetite entire-
ly gone, trot being able tacit anything—bowels very
irregularand costive—discharges very unnatural—fe-
vers, night InVeatAi thirst, violent palpitation of the
heart; slight dry tough, path inmy breast, difficulty of
breathine,dreadful headache. I was low spirited and
often would have had spells, thatmy family thought
',was dying. 1 cannot describe as I would like to do
my miserable situation, andmywretchedsufferings;ameveryorgan In My 6udy_was either diseased or de.
ranged. my physicians said I had the Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint. and was fast hastening toConsartip-
lion. This,as neat no .l can tell, was my situation
when I commenced using the Pulmonic Syrup. -I
found that the syruti agreed with me, and It was the
only medicine that ever gave me relief . It canted a
large quantityof ccirruptlon tohe discharged. Irreg.
Waled my bowels—it relieved my sufferings—gave
me an appetite in short, the Pulmonlc Syrup WAN the
remedy, by the blessing qc.Providence, that • restored
me tohealth. In the menthol April following,! was
Well enough to mote from gent Fork city to West.
Farms, where I now reside. I enjoy at tpil time per-
feet health, and ant fleshy and feel better than I have
donefor many yearspast. This tnedleatie hasproved
a blessing to myself and familY,Lfor I have used It
with my children several times, and always with
great benefit; and many otherpersons that I know
of, have used it also with like effect'. !I beep the
syrup In my house, and would not be without It for
shy conaideration ; and 1 coneclentlouabelieve It
is the best medieitte aver discovered, an dt earnest'?
recommend the public to try it, bell,;vilig, as I do.
that If Its virtue IS once known', every family waalt
keep it.

articulatefurther p
c

This is a plain, short history of my
truth. and any petion destrousof

cale,and Is the

can call on me at tits reskienee of my husband, apt.
Johnson. Weal Farm!. Weatehester County, N. Y.,
IS miles from the PRUDENCE JOHNSON.

„ee by J. 11. SCHENCK, and for gale In
Pottsville. by

Prep ared --lonic S. C. W.Va. Ag't. Giuggio,

tyesn & Co., No.t:7 North' Third Street, General
for,the State. Pair, $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles

rot 9 3
Fsb, 19, 1853. Et-3ar

c4LA
THAT great remedy, Part's Panrygenic Liniment,

which. ban for So ions a time enjoyed an enviable
repute (1011. l 0 the Old World,for the rare ofneon's-tlrm, Goat, Fronted Feet, Chilblains, Tomb-Ache,Braises, iprains,all local pains, and all affections rs•
dairing an mental application, whether incident tomanorbone, can now be bad of the subscriber, Agentfor Pountile. Price cents per bottle.

O. BANNAN.
' : 64in

aunt 10 10111ANDsPECIZI TAMa,
ccggieTap urn crerot "lint =melomvut 1

Di i. P.artzrartn, Banat" iitsnnaoltat. I.
itr Notes ciatiiect area not bought.

,
-

Peniegleurhia. Brandywine , par
All Phil's City B'ks par Farmers Bk State of sill Chambersburg 4 Delawpre , par
.t'''''' Chester County par Union Bk Wilmingtn par
..;" Danville par ilmall Notes I
" Del Co, Cheater .par Afary/anzi.

_ " Germantown par All Baltimore CitBks i
44 Gettysburg Z All other Solvent Bks 1
" Middletown 4 District of Columbia.(
" Montgomery Co par Amer Ex 11kGeorgetn
" hr;orthumberland par Bk Amer Washington .7-

Pittsburgl4, ! Bk cattle City --;

Carlitte Bank `,„ I " Commerce Geoln 1
Cott=ilia 13k3.7 Btidge " CommerceWash

Co par " Metropolis
Co ofAllegheny Srip par t` America
Doyle:km*li Itiinkj par " Republic,
Eatdon •t lair tt Caton
Erie 1.1 " Washington
Exchange Pittsburgh 1 Central Ilk 'Wasli•ta
Exchange Branch I ,Cirizens tt

Farmers Bucks Co par,Citv 0 broke.
Farmers I.ancaster pur;Cortur.but "

Farmers Reading • .par Corporat'n Wash'ut 1 1,.,Farmers Schuvl Co par Groin &Alerand'aj "

Partners Sr, Drovers EaSton 13tMk '

Waynesburg 4 Empire .-

FrankliWashingion 4 Ezehle Selden With-. - 7
liarrranirc,h Bank I; ers& Co '2
Honesdale Farmers Georgetown -

Lancaster par,Farrn.'_rs &Moab's "

1.Lancaster Co par;Farmers S: Merchants ,
Lebanon • , part Washington
Merchant,' and Mann- Freeman -

lacturers' Bank j Fulton -

Miners' Bk Pottsville par Mechanics Ceo'tn -

Monongahela , 1 Merchants "

Pittsburgh City Scrip 10 Merchl.&Mech silk
Westl3rarich Bk pariMerch'ts Exchange -

Wyoming Bk Wilkes. 'Metropolitan ,
barre par National

\York Bank .1 Ocean ----

York Co Bank . J Patriotic Bk Wash'tn 1
Rebel New Issci 'par Polosn'eSay'gißkbroke

"\ Old " I i Railroad Bk
\ Marn e. Soutti'm Manurs Bk

All SofVeal Banks I,Union Ilk Geot'n closed
Neii., ,,llamplAire. railed States Bit --

All Solveht Banks 11 Virginia.
Ve. nt. !All Solvent Banks 1I

All Solvent -Ranks VI North Carolina. '
, , Marrackasetis. TAll SolventBanks 2
All Solvent Wanks ,11 . South Carolina

Rhode Islaiul. !All Solvent Banks 2
All Solvent Banks \ l Georgia.,

Connecticut. \ !All Solvent punks 2
All Solvenj, Banks \AI Alabama.

, New Yort. ,,iBiz State of Alabama f.
All N Y City Bki' part " Mobile 2
All SAyent Cotmtry . 4'Southern Bk Alabama 2

New Jersey. ' I \ Lous.riana.
American Et. Bk 1'AII 'Solvent Banks 2
Atlantic Bk Cape May II \ Ohba.
Atlantic May'sLan 'ng l'A II Solvent Bank, I:
Bank of America' 11 Kentucky.
Brivlaem Bank ' 1;All Solvent Banks 2
Bordenen Banking ca ll Tennesee.

,Burlington Co Bank . 1' All Solvent Banks 3
Central Bank N J 11 Miihieun.City Bank. Cape Island I;GoVernment Stock Bk I I
Constierland N J ' irAu Solvent Banes\ :1

VDclaware & Hud.on I ' Is6...issippi :\

I Bk Totn's River 11Notes ofBits iit ih.stI Fartnersillt Freehold i 1 State not bought Or-
, Farriers: Bk Wantage 11 • Minoru, ^',

Fanner ,'tk Meehiallr. Bank of State,of hlo .?'
Bk IN Brunswick I Miliaria

Farmers Se hlechanics
I.

ofN,America I
Bic Itattorav,.

Farmer.; EL Mt Holly
Fargrn, and Meretints

;State Mr of Indiana t!Mg of Connersville 1,
'Uovernm't Stock Bk.

Bk giad Pt,
If ihNon-C9 Bk
hleell'a,enk Newark par,

" eßarlington par
Mechanic* S tifanu-

Plymouth Elk, t
Public Stock IRk I
State - I ,i I
(Gramercy Ill: .1
Indiana Stock Elk I

(actin's Bk• Trenton par
Merchants Ilk May's

Landing
Morns Cu Bank
Newark Bkg St Tn CJ
Newark City Bank
Ocean Bank Bergen
Orange Bank
Passaic
Princeton

Prairie City Bk
Traders Bk .1
Wabash Valley I 3 1
Bank of Ottowa II
;Central Bank I 1
Central " I t
City It
!Clark's E.:change Bk I
;Commercial 13k I

Pahlie Stock I!Darten Stock " 1I
Salem Bkg Co , parilllmois River '• 13
Somerset Co Bk IlMarinißL: Chicago II
State Bk Camden pariMerchants67 Farmers

" Elizabethtown l' Springfiela . 15
" Newark iMerchaup & Alech'es,
" N Brunswick ii Chicago . 1i

Sus‘ex-Bk Newton 11Rock Nand Bk 13
Tradesmen's Bk - : State Bk Illincni 13
Trenton Bkg Co par Stock Security Bk 13
Union Bk Dover 1 Union •• 1i
Union Bk Toms River I. • Wisconsin.
Wheat Growers Bk i Richmond Ex Bk 3

Delaware. i\Via ISlarine a& Fire
131: of Delaware • pat Insurance do 3

" Milford - I Rock River Bk 2
Smyrna par Canada.

Delaware City Bk par All Solvent Banks :I
Bk of Wilmington & ..

LATE COUNTERFEITS.-4_92 on the 4.IIinAFID
BANK, PC111).11 —Letter B, dated 111nrCh 14, 1M;11
engraving .and general appearance very good, but
on in,pection 14 rather a coarse imitation of the gen-
uine.

SPECIE QUOTATIONS.
Span Doitp 4 pct prem.Amer Hy'.2 Ipr prem
Met ." 3 " " Qrs 21

Qr% 2 " Dms llms •

Span " 2
LAND W

140 Acre Warranis,
SO
40 " u

RRANTS

GROCERIES, &c

PAIRBANK'S PLATIVEIBI !SCALES
TEE Subscribers base been appointedl agents for

tbe sale ofthis Inperiormakeof Stales. and are
prepared to Ilarnlsh any description of Obeli' make,
-capableof welshing from Ion. to 500 toil.' A sem•

le ofstales can be seen at the York Store.
E. YARDLEY & SON.0!

April 3,1852. I 1441

LETTER aCALEI.—A neM and excellent
anicie for the new Poet wwee LAW. Gold

Scales of the most approved klad, Mrdetecting coml.
terfelt Gold, ..lust received and for me et

e, Bewail's
Cheap ritlC7, Stationery and *Rior tap.

ti f-ktip
Telegraph and Yesterday's R. R. Tritin.

'PHILA;4-I"RIDAY 4 O'CLOCK, P. M.
Wheat':Flour 55 00—Rve, do. $4 oo

pt r bbl.4.lorn Meal, S 3 50 do.—'WheatRed 1 04 jW.hice, $I 10 cts.—Rye, 85 cent—Corn 7:7—Oats, 30'eti. per bushel.
HO; FOR A MAINE LAW !-The StateTemperanee Convention is now in session ittHarrisburg, and is represented to be largely

attended. A:despatch froth' that city says:
" The State Central Committee of 13, ap- .

pointed fly the Convention, with power toemploy cqUipetent men to canvass the State
thoroughly in behalf nt the cause, are mak-
Ing arrangements to attend to that duty.—AFready 810,000 have been' raised to carry
out the measure, the announcement of which -

fact to-day caused the greatest enthusiasm in
the:Convention. ~.C,heerafter cheer went up, -and'as this is ttgreatest effort made, the

.the friends of te perance are sanguine of
the success of the good cause."

13:7" MCKEE.—Archbishop Hughes
haring intimated in his late, letter to the
Freeman'f Journal that the Roman Catholic
Church LS not hostile to the circulation of theScriptureS, Anson G. 'Phelps, Esq., of Nets
York, carne out on Thursday, 10 'a card, oftfeting to! pay Fur the printing of as may_ •
copies, in: the Roman Catholic, or any othOT:
version, tis the Archbishop may chaise to
circulate.':

. ,O"Tir ERRICSSON arrived at Alelindr
from NeW-York come days ago, after a vart=-.
ty of sailing, to test the efficiency 'Aber tritiA
chinery. She is said to have performed ad.'.
mirably. Presidents FILWIORE and PIERCE,
with some of the Cabinet officers an 4 num.
her of distinguished gentlemen visited her
on Thursilay

a AdCORDING to thedecision of theCom-
missioner of Patents, at Washington, in the,application ofCharles Goodyear and Nathan-
iel Hayward, for the extension of the India
Rubber Patent, the Patent expired on Thurs.
day,-and it is `now open to the public.

0:7••TITE SENATE of Rhode Island haspas-
sed the Pirohtbktory Liquor' Law, and at will
go into operation in eight days.

0:7-GxN. SCOTT called on Gen. Pniacr. on
'hur.d3st but he had gone to Alexandria.

\ LATEST FROMt EUROPE.
tfq Ntram, Arabia-7Dates Jo,.

The Most important topic is a late insur;
rection Italy. The accounts of it
as yet are meagre—haviagbein principally
gathered, fromohort teleic delipatches
from Paris immediately bore the sailing of
the Steamer.

The insurrection broke out on 4be filtikand
live men'Orere killed, but ittnsmunettiate-ly suppressed. A subseque umor listed
it had been revivfd. A London Oitispaper
correspondent !dm Paris wrote,-" Great
apprehensions are enterttinied that is only
the commencement of further and more se-
rious events. No doubt Blazzini is at the
head of the movement; be „has teer(sit Tes-
sin° for the last month. There was itood
deal of previous agitation to excite the par
ple and prepare them for the movement.
On the .`4d a. rumor was circulated thatLtittisNapoleon had been assassinated. It creifed
a tumult, and the Government wat'obliged
to Issue placards denying the truth of thetepint".

A proclamation by Menial, inciting the
people to arms, was posted all over Milan
and in Either parts of tialy. Another has
also been published„, said to be addressed tothe Hungarian soldiers in Italy by Mates-
suth. The following is its teaor,—"There.
lore, in the name of my nation, have,I made
alliance with the Italian nation. The mo-
ment we raise the banner of the liberty of
the world let the Italian soldier in Hangars,
unite with the insurgent Hungarian nation,
and the Hungarian soldier in Italy unitewith
iaturgelit Italy. Let all, wheresoever the
alaim shall first sound, combat against the
commod, enemy."

Thesel are, doubtless, but the preliminary.
movements of the great convulsion, political
and religious, which is sooner or later to in-
valve all Europe.

I.I.TEST FROM CAIFORNIA.
•We condense the following items of Cali-

forma Ores Nought by the Albatross :

The Ilhods which have prevailed to such •
an extent throughout California, had.some-
what subsided, and the prospects of the IAi•
tier sin Many localities, were of the most :
cheering natures The-injury &Me by
floodsWas not sli...great as at,first repute/J.4-

But little business of importance had, as, ,
yet, beer transacted by the Legislature.
-Gold dust at San Francisco, readily cam-,

Mended 3'17,50Per oz. ' .
k plentiful suky ofprovisions has great-

ly reliev edithe Miners.
-The hews horn Mexico is quite import-

ant. General Uraga and Colonel nobles har-
ing arrilved in Mexico, Mr. Cevallccir the
PresideO!,not beitig able. to agree withthem.
resigned. General Uraga and the gurrisoa
of Metleh immediately 'pronounced for the
recall df Santa Aana, and named General
Lombaiaine President, ad intfrail. The gen-
eral opinion is. that the recallA SantdAnna
is a mere ruse.

Gen.lAnastassis Ilustamente, thrice Kcal.;
dent of Mexico, died near,Queratoro lately:

ROME IN 1853.
A - itVivate letter from a well-infonned

Ainerinan to the Editor of N. Y.- 7'ribune.
dated Rome, Jan. 19, gives the following
sombe ture of the preseactindition of theEternal ijity :

Rhine is in a wretched state. Suppon7cd by France and Austria, the Government
is proscriptive and: cruel in the extreme.Whatr ub fines, imprisonments, expulsions,

&c.„ scarcely a family, high or low, that'
has not been -subjected„ within the last two
years, 'to some severe punishment parti-
cipatioh, no matter how'slight or indirect, in
the red,elutionary proceedings of 1848. The-
authorities have announced their determma-non eradicate every thing likerepublican
sentiment, and every day'witnesses the exe-
cution ;of painful and rigorous measures not- -
withstanding the publication of two amnes-
ties of; the Pope. . „

There is a scheme hi contemplation
whichi it carried into execution,: will bind
the poor Romans hand and foot, andeousign
them to slavery forever. Theplan orginates
with Spain, as such's project should. It is'
propoSetl that the great Catholic Powers
blioubi unite in 'forming what_ is called acommon Protectorate over the Roman States,
constinning,them neutral hereafter in enca-
ses of *at, and guaranteeing to preserve the
integrity of,the Pope's temporal government
againSt all enemies, external and internal.
Au arrangement like this, which wouldcon-
nect tie integrity of this Government with
the guaranty of foreign powers, kvouldbe in-

..famotis in the extreme, and certainty, so far
as it tended to curtail the impresentnable
right of the Roman, people toonOdity their
form of government at pleasure, Would be
null and void by maxims of public nght;
which no international combinations,notrea-
ties, Can override or overturn. I fear, howl
ever, from all 1 hear, this infamous scheme
will he carried out."

og.Duscovrax OF kritrattro CITY.;—The
city of Sacckareh, about five milesfrom Cai-ro, hai been exhumed. and a.multliude ofcuriosities discovered by aFrench gentleman,
who his obtained a a grant of the spot fromthePaella. He has laid open a long buried
street! 1600 yards in length, and ContainingtbirtV-eight granite sarcophagi, each weigh-
ing abOut sixtreight tons. At. Alexandria.
hasa liobeen opened very recentiy;thehund•
ation!cifwhat is helloed to be the once fa-riloui 'Alexandrian library, destroyed by the
CaliA Omar.

FRACAS.—Quite a 1-12COS'OCCMITed at 2
baptiatnal ceremony, at Phoenixville, on Sun..,
d'av, the 13th inst. A young woman ofthat
place recently seceded from the Roman Cath-
olic faith and joined , the Baptists,: much
agaidst the will of her father. As the der.
'aman was in the act of taking het into the
.w4tei.,l her father stepped forward - 1n gym
me,ceremopy, when a number or spectatorsinterfered, took the excit ed"omitunder themcharge, and the girt rya aceortuato the tites of thr, Baptist .pessrasimu Thelathe* weS*;ely much messedat his daugh-
ter, ?tea next day was arrested and boundover in the sumorssoo to keep'the gam,
towards her.
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